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Iliq:fB.ODUCVi.\WN 
This stu,dy; an analysis of a local cotton raarket in sou..thv1estt,rn 
Oltlanoma, wa.s made to determine tbe aondi tions ex.is ting in tb.e roark.e t 
and to discover possibilities .tor improvement.. Prices· to growers are 
baSGd, to a certain extent, c,n local market :practices, central nark.et 
premiums Wld discouts, and on the qu.ali ty of tile ootton sold as de-
termined by grade and staple len,gth.. An analysis of the relationsilips 
between tb.ese factors is essential in attempting to iIDprove local 
m.arltti t Condi ti on.s and the in.co.me ot the producer. 
;~l'.'J?OSG Of Study 
~be purpose o.f this study is to determine th.e efficieney of tb.e 
local market in tlle p:deing of .cotton. !ro accomplish this purpose, it 
was neoessar;v to determine the relationship ot avera,ge prices to aver-
age qualities ot cotton sold; to determine to wk:1:at extent premium.a and, 
discounts in central matke ts are retleeted in local ma.rket prices; to 
evaluate available local m.oarlcet infor.mation; and to dete:rnti.ne \>Jil:a.t 
im,provements might be made 1.n tb.e local mark.et. 
ln au.di tiGn to th.e above analyses, i.t was neee ssary to make a 
study of two otuer itspeats of the .!IW.rket. :Chey were (lJ tb.e organizi .... 
tienal stru.eture of the markat. and UH the buying and selling prac-
tices f'olllil.Q. in the local market. 
Previous studies of local ootton markets and price-qu.ality :rela-
tionships have been 0011ducted with data :from moI'e tb.an one local .mar-
ket. In eacn ease, all comparisons were made and tile markets analyzed 
~. a i$l'O.U)?• Local marka 'i;s were compared to othe.r local s1:nar~t~ and 
l 
prices aad otb.er data contrasted to those f'ou.nd in central markets. 
Although this proeedure accomplished the desired pu.rpose of pr.esanting 
a broad overall. picture o.f market conditions, an analysis of on@ 
particalar local mark.et waa generally la.eking .• 
Scopa and Method of Procedure 
Local market.s. throughout Oklahoma were considered before starting 
tb.i$ survey. After preliminary investiga,tion a local rmarket in Caddo 
County, .in So.uthwe stern Oklaho.iM was selected tor two l"EH.aaons. l t a.:p-
pe~red to b~ a typical mar1ret in the area, .and ad.equ.$te data wf!re 
avaUable for a -eomplete &."'lalys:t1h Fu.ll cooperation was provided. by 
Data presented in tni.s re,110.rt were eolleeted from local bu;yers, 
gin ni.aJ313.gers, and producers for the $easons of 1960-51, 1:951-52, and 
1952-53. Gin managers and buyers operating in. tl:ls market and a number 
of proau.eer.s i.n th$ area !l'ere i..'llterviewed.- Interviews were also held 
w.itb ot:fic.ials in the cotton industry to get a more general piot11.re of 
tbe cotton market organiza:tion and opeiratioia i:n the area wb.ere the 
local market was 10-cated .. 
total !lf 2t 639 bales ot cotton. Complete information on price and 
qaality was taken on every bale.1 This information included price. 
buying, variety, .numbe:r of bales 1n tr.,!;lnsacti.on, name of tb:e g~, and 
1A c.omplete explanation of the teGhnioal and meebaniQal proce-
-a.ures Q.f tb.e llWJle:ricaJ. analyse$ .is presented in Appendix A~ A-1 1 and 
A-ll .. 
for the eotton bought during the 1950-51 season,. Tb.is information was 
obtained, with the u.se of the gin bale numbers, from. the g,ovel'!Wlent 
2 
class sheets. 
ReviGw of Previous Stu.dies 
quality relationships a:dst.ing in 'iih.ese markets. One of tile earliest 
season, b.owever, tile re sea:reh was e.1tpanded to include all of the cotton 
belt. Since that time a large number of such surveys havG been con-
assisted in thi13 later wol,"11:, or made similar independent studies, in 
coops.ration witb. th.e li!ll.reau of Agrict-1.ltural Eoonordea, ])ivision of 
done on the relationship of price to quality 0£ tlle cotton sold in 
date often varied considerably, tbey did not alvaags vary directly v1itl1 
3 
tb.e grade and sta1,le length o:f tne cot ton.'' lt was evident from the 
2tne u. s .. n:. A., p. 11. A., b responsible for clast,iilg and record-
ing cotton under the S!nith-Doxe;y· Aot. The Otuahorm:i City cotton class-
ing office handles the cotton from th.is n18,rket and made the offioial 
olass she~ts available for this study. 
-3J._ D. Howell and Jobl.1 s. Burgess, Jr., rtFarm Prices of Ootton as 
Related to lts Grade ru1.d Staple Langth in the Ur.1.ited States. Seasons 
1928-29 to 19~2 .. zs,ft u. s. D• A. Technical B1.1lleitin l~o. 493 
{VJai;sb.ington., D. o., 1936), :P• 2. 
data oollactsd that this W&\S a :random or ir:t·egiilar price £laotuatio11 
brou.ght .abou.t prim.u'ily by factors other ·tu.au quality differences of 
tile o.o t to11 sold .• 
111100 all bu.sine ssroen. were after higl1 pro£i ts. ~iley were inelined to 
grot!J the Jtind ot cotton that. yielded tllem tile greatest return. 
etfeotive, premiums and discounts :tor quality had to be i·e:f'leoted in 
growers• apparent i.ndifferenee to improving cotton grade and sta-gle 
length vias partly attributed to the tact that the .d.ifferenoes 1:n priee 
received o:ff.e.red little inducement to tile individual farmer to attempt 
4 
such improvementri • 
.. motlier factor found to be re.s:ponsible -tor th.a slow il:1rp:rovemant 
less than fo:r the .longei· staple cotton. Although• on tbe average, 
small premiums for d:ifteranoss in qttality were refleoted in the local 
tr 
money, because of increased prod.action :from the shorter staple cotton""' 
length. was ti.le main consider~,tion i:n determining to what extent tile 
4 Ibid., P• 41 .. 
5Job.n D. Oam:p'bell, °'Short Staple vs. Long Staple Cotton in \'Jest• 
ern Oklahoma,'' Current Farm Econordcs. Vol. 16, No. 2 (Stillwater. 
Oklanoma, April, J..943), P•· 61. 
produosr oou.ld aff.or.d to im:r?rove the quality of c.ot; ton produced. In 
the middle l~;:iO's tlia United States Department of B.griou1 ture decided 
the smne for alJ.. qua.lities of cotton, the growErs wore ro.ore interested 
ir.t yields than in ,1uality, since protits varied direetlF with yield'~. 6 
~bl.a as the shorter staple eotton.. .However, th.a addi tioru:i.l int~ome 
necessary to prov.ide growers this :inoentive was lacking in m:1,iny of the 
lo@al marltets througb.ollt the cotton belt. 
The. failure of f~.rmers to rec0iV6 gr~de differences and staple 
premiums and discounts equal to those paid in central markets indi-
cates that tne pr.ice incentive to growers. for the 1;.i:roduction of dif-
ferent grades and staple lengths. was out of line with the spinning 
valae o.f' cotto11 as ref'leated by eentra.l marJ:tet pl'ices. This situation 
tends to result in tb.e production of larger proportions of the high.er 
e,Ta4ea and longer staples than would, be th.a case if prod.u.ctiol',l were 
adjusted more a.ceu.rataly to eon.sumer demand. The lack of adjustment 
tena.s to :itad:uye net income to gr<Jwers as a s-roup and to in.er.ease costs 
to consumers. 1 
Another important phase o:t early pi·ioe-qual:i.ty studies dealt with 
the producer as well a~ with tb.a loeal ma:rkets. .Marlt.etmg specialists 
quickly conolu.aed that most of t!le wanted .improvements 1,1ould have to 
°'L. lJ• Howell and Job.n s. Burt"ess, Jr,., il• cit., P• 2. 
1
.t. D. Howell, Lewis :E. Long, .John s. Bu:rgess, Jr., Milliard L. 
Garner, ~d R •. c. So;iqnan, n,I,'am Prices of Cotton Related to Its Grade 
and Sta,pl.e Length in Selected Markets in .Mississippi,u !i11ssissippi 
Ag.ricultural E~periment Btatio.u tecb.nieal Bulletin Ho •. 21 (State 
CollegG, 1933}, P• ~z. 
stem from tbess sources. ~he chief problem was to get tb.e grower in a 
better bargaining position wb.en selling bis cotton.. A large part of 
the publications dealing witb this subject listed two methods by wbich 
tnis condition could be improved. Tnase .irnprO'ement.s were elassif'ica-
tion and certification of cotton quality _prior to sales by gr01.'t'ers, 
and supplying grow&rs with adequate information on cotton prices .. 
In order that tarmer111 might sell their cotton in local markets 
.strictly on a quality 'basis, under tb.a present marketing system, 1 t 
tJoula. be necessary that both growers m1d local buyers know tho quality 
and commercial value of the cotton at the time of .malting the tr:ans-
aetion. SincG farmers and many local cotton buyers are not til>ble to 
classify eott.o:n accurately. e. means of improvement would. be ·to nave 
disinterested. competent, and reliable persons classify the cotton a-c-
.c-ording to a. unitorm standard and issue a certificate showinIT tbs 
grade •. staple length. and cb.a.raoter of ea.ob. bale before it is sold. 
!I!his classification and certification of cotton while in tne pos-
seaaion of the grower would increase tbe bargaining power ot farmers 
who produce tb.e b.igher qualities o:f cotton. increase the usefulness of 
price quotat.ions for grads and staple length. re<luce the waste from re-
sa.mpling, improve tile U$e of eotton-wueb.ouse receipts as collateral 
tor loans, and resnlt in other economies in cotton marketitlg. 
Prior to 195'1, nm.oh of the work done on producers' local markets 
was devoted to this problem. Practically all the pll!.blislled. reports 
pointed out the need for a cla.ssitiaation and market news service, and 
suggesttld the service to b.elp remedy the situation found in most local 
markets. Tne advocates of this idea also felt tb.at tlle beat solutior. 
would be the instigation of such a program by tile government. Ttiese 
workers were ultimately rewarded in l9Z.'l with the passage of the &;'mith-
9 Doxey A:ot. fb.h .Act called £or classification ot cotton after gin-
ning, and prior to sale by producers, and for a market news service to 
gro1;1e:rs wno fulfilled certain requirements. 
8:I.. D. Howell and Jobn s. Burgess, Jr., ll• qit., P• 44. 
9se& Appendix E. 
C!W?TJ!a ll 
ORGAN'lZA!i?lOWAL S!l:ROCTURE OF fRE LOCAL MABI.Ef 
Gina Ill ib:e .l&rket 
A study of the organiaat;tonal structure of tbe local ~:rkSt uder 
eurvsg-,_ including the giruli?tg operations, ,ms necess&ry in order to 
present e, mor, complete picture of the ~arket. !ehis partieula:r ma:rnt 
bad three gins in o:perll,tiou... ~o Qt tile gias were owned, by one ·eotton 
oil mill and the third was a farmers ·Oc>operative gin.. All. tl:>..ree gins 
were distributors ot seed and .teed, dobg both Q"asn and oredi t ~si-
nasii. .lat:ron.s ot tile eooperative a:in €(3aerally had a. £1nancial in-
tereGt in the business but tbls faetor, as an inf'lue.ne.e in selectin.$ 
tne gin point, W@.S so:mawtla.t of'tset: by tb.e faot tnat 1.nteres:~ was 
eha.rged · on area.it sales ot t~ied and s:e·ed, whereas ttle otb.er two gi.ns 
ctttera~. this .service fl"G(h 
A bream.own on tile .number 0£_ bales of eotto1:1 hand'l.ed by aaeh tin 
toi- th.~ Masons sta.di.ed are sbawn in ~ble 1. Total ginnings 'for th& 
seasons ot 1950•51, l9Sl ... :fi.2,, am 1952•6Z., we1·e 3,090i1 6.418, and 2p685 
baletJ, ~espeotivaly. fbe eompaJr~ttvely small volume of cotton gimt@d.. 
!n 1952""63 was not di:!.e to a dG·c.reaae.d planted acreage .re.gtJlt i.ng from 
price or maioketing oonditio?IJ$., bu.t ;rat.bar from a deoreased harvested 
aQreage barougb.t on by an,. e:¥:oeption."llly 4r'9' season. 
ll11.8.$rs In ~ ~rket 
WtUllbtr,. ~e, and Volume ot iusine s,h Four buyers opel"at~i in 
the local D.iS,rket with a. coinbiud volwne of business of appro:&1.ma:tely 
a,859 bales of cot ton for the three seasons studied« fb.is :represented 
L 1 
Total and Average iumber ot Bales Ginned by 
ll Gins in the Local ket , Seaaona 
1950-51, 1951-52, and 1952-53 
S1a1QAI 
{Ua U!RQ-51 l.i;l-§2 19§2-§3 Total ATeraB! 
(Bales) 
Company Gin o. l 1746 2400 1082 5228 1742.7 
CompaJ:lY Gin (). 2 650 1638 741 3029 1009.7 
Cooperative G1n 6~ 2380 860 zg34 1:n1.3 
Total 3090 6418 2683 12191 
ATer ge 1030.0 2139.3 894.3 
Source, Compiled :trom Ginner SU.r'Yey Schedules. 
about 73 per cent of the cotton ginned in tb.e .r.uarket. seasonal pur-
ob.aHa averaged over 735 bales per buyer. 
!l'be predo.minant type ot bu19_r in tb.e .market waa the ginner-buyer. 
Each of the three gin mana. rs bought cotton, oh1etly from tbe patrons 
of his own gin. Tbese buy rs bo ht 81.3 per cent ot tbe cotton sold 
in the .market. Tb.e fourth buyer was the only independent operate>J" in 
tile market. Hi• total Tolume of business tor the tb.ree years studied 
The two g:l.nn.er-buyei-e tor the company owned gins bought ootton tor 
tlleir company. hey purcb.aaed all classes of cotton, regardless ot 
grade and staple length. !l!he ginner-buyer ot the cooper t1ve gin was 
an agent tor a cotton cooperative and also bought tor tirms and larger 
buyers. e b.and.led all claas designations but 1n some instancsa bought 
onl7 apeoitic quali t :le s for certain larger buyers. The ginner-buyers 
Estimated Number of . .Bales :Bought 'by All Bayers in the 
Lo·oa.l Market, lneluding :l!o-tals and .1.}:veragea'.• 
Seasons 1950-51, 1.g51 .. ij2, and 1952-53 
Seasons 
.Bu;zer ;Lj50-~l li5J:-6i is5g ... sz !l!otal 
t~les) 
Company Gimler-.Bu,er 110 .. l 940 ll'11 i2S 2639 
Compaa3' Gume.:t-.Buyel' No• 2 390 915 430 1'136 
Cooperative G1-er-Bu;1$r 70 1340, 706 2810 
;Independent :Bu~er 550 61.0 495 1655 
fttal 2646 4036 2l5S 8$39 
Average 6$1.3 1009.0 539.5 
Aver~ 
S'H>.6 
i?S.5 
936.? 
551.7 
».sed tb.e·ir eomp~•s ftUldS· to parc!:la.se eo:tto.n .and bougbt acaertilns to 
the ba~d.t sh-e•ts1 receiveti fro11 tb.e fim represented.. the ene iruiepe.n-
much emphasis was pl~ed on tbe lllii!,tWe of an.y bu.siaGss en@;aged 111 'by 
local m.i1ers other tho that ot buying eatton.. The pU:rpose behind thi.s 
wa.s to 4etemiu, it p,u1s:1ble. t!IJfJ:9' rela't-ion between some of the irregQlar-
1Baai& s•ets are price qnotatioas of large bc.ye1 .. s,. fims, and 
mills.. fbese ba.s1a ab.eets ure simile.l' to een.tral m~t pdee ab.eats 
tut the prem1•$ and iiscounts quoted are 1ndi.$ative ot tile «lema:u.d of 
tM t,aJ;a tf!r th• v.~.ions el.asses f.)f eot~. 
lO 
price tlu.etuations found in the loctal markets and &117 otller bu.siness 
enterprise of the buyer. Evidence pointing to suoh discrepaaoies h@.ve 
business connections other tb.an mfi.i;rketing eotton. Otten, local buyers 
were ginue:rs, store managers., handler, oi feed and seed, or in some 
the case, it was sometimes stipulated in the arrallgement that the buyer 
tions ha.vs existed in various local ma,rkets ~ th&t they might have 
been responsible for ottlerwise unexplained :p1~iee tluotua.tions. An ex.-
.ample of this i.s reported. by ~ddo2. after in•estigatiori in Arkansas. 
Differences in. bargaining power am.ong farmers may be due to tile 
particular business relationships between tbe lmyer and seller. Share 
cro11pers, who because of inde'.btedneas a.re :i'orctd to sell th.ei>:" cotton 
to their landlords a.,:oe osten,ibly poor bargainers. Altb.ough differ-
ence.a 1n the bargaining powe~ of the g:rooers tend to compensate ea.ch 
other wti.ei averaged,. they my s:itplaiJ:i mrmy of the irregular v~riations 
ia pr1ee. 
~ tour bu;yers in the marJ.te.t all bad business relations nitb. tb.e 
producers other than ginning and bQyi.ug cotton. fhe ginner-buyer, lw.d 
2Jamee G. ~x., ff.Relation of G:re4e and Staple Length &f Ootton 
to Pr1ees Reeeivea. by Farmer.a in l.ocal Markets in ~kW:tsas, 1' Arkruum.s 
Agrtoultural hperwnt Station .Bulletin l::Jo. 274 (Fayetteville, 1932), 
P• 45. 
11 
used, it was n.saally e.xtendecl until cotton harvesting time. fb.e feed 
and seed was stored on or near the gin yards .and the gin manag,er or 
other persona.el was geiuurally available to s&rve produ.cers. :ehe in.4e-
pen.den.t lnqe;r \fas a barber and owned his own ab.op.. A.ltbougb. b.e work.Gd 
at this b1u1ine:ss ti:14 year rouna.. he al$o bought c.otton in tb.e lo.cal 
ma:rke t du:rin.g tb:e ginning se.aa0n. 
Even tilough all the buyers oo,d bu.sine as enterpri&f!is other than oot• 
ton buying,. and soma were di:rsetly o,oxm.eote:d witb. the growers. there was. 
no iza4ieation that tb.ese relat.1onsbips oattsed MY price flu.etuatioas. 
~ of bt\11:ag Pr~tioed in 5!he brlrat 
~ree types .cf buying are pre.ctieed in .local mar:kB ts.. !rhe se tllree 
me tbod.s of bu71ng ~e individual bale basis, "roud-lotn basis, am 
poin.t or "'hog ... rotllld•• buying. »uying cotton on indivi-du.al bale laasis 
is a. trazisaetion including only one bale, while round..;lot bu,Jing in-
cludes two or ;more bales bought at an average price.. ln this study 
round lot13 ot l.ilte quality will include bales witn only one grade and 
staple length. and lots of unl.ilte ~lity will contain. cotton with dit-
terent grades e:tJll/or sta:-ple l,tngt.hs.. Roud lots. are sold at au average: 
price: t·or ttte entire lot.-
Acc.o.rding to previ<>1u1 sa.rve3s, point or "llog-round" buying was 
pra(;ltiO&d in practi.cally every local marimt up until the time that im-
partial oottoll, classif ioa.tion began to be emphasized. Probably J:10 one 
item in cotton price ... qua.Uty reaearcb. has received more attention than 
tb.ia practice of buying cotton •. 
J?oiat or •ti.og•ro\Ul.4:• buy:l,ng ie the ,pra;etioe of btq:lng cotton on a 
oorJUtnmity qu,a.11ty- basis :ratns.r th.an on the e:itaot quality of tb.a 1ndt·o-
dua1 bales. ln otb.er words, regardless o.f t.b.e variety of cotton, tb.e 
method of h rveat., or the gr ade and st ple, . every producer would get 
about ttie same price per pound tor his cotton. ln a few market& ttlere 
were price differentials but on ttie whole, premiums and discounts were 
not based on tb.e quality of the cotton. 
1th a situation au.oh as this, it meant tbat producers of low 
quality cotton were relatively overpaid while producers of high qual-
ity ootton were relaUve.ly underpaid. Hot only did this destroy the 
incentive to produce a high.er quality cotton, but 1n many localities 
it actually encouraged farmers to produce a low quality cotton. Thia 
aitu tion apparentl y did not improve until producers and others in the 
local markets became eonsoioua of cotton claaaitication. The passage 
of tbe Smith-Doxey Act virtually eliminated the point buying system in 
moat communities that b.ave an aotive cotton quality improvement 
organisation and use the aervice. 
Tb.ere was no •hog-round" buying 1n tb.ia market. Cotton waa 
bougb.t only on indivi dual bale basis or in rcund lots. or the da t a 
collected tor ttle tb.ree seasons of 1960, 1951, and 1962, 62.8 per cent 
ot all sales were ma4e as individual bale sales. Round lota contain-
ing from two to tiYe bales comprised approximately 32 per cent of the 
aale.a and 46 per cent of tb.e total amount ot cotton.. Tb.e remaining 
sales were 1n lots o:f ai:I: or more with tb.e largest sale conaiating of 
19 bales (~ble 3}. 
f!.BLE 3 
»wnb$r and Size of Lots Sold in the ~ocal J4.ark8t 
seasons 1960-51• 1961-62, and 1952-63 
Size of Lots 
~_u__~~~~~~~~~-
Season l ---2._ 3 i 6 6 7 8 9 10 
1950-51 
1951-62 
1952-53 
Total Sales 
To ta.l .Bale s 
324 
421 
125 
870 
870 
86 
118 
48 
252 
604 
42 
52 
35 
109 
327 
Nwaber of Lots Sold 
26 7 11 
20 16 10 
12 6 
58 29 21 
232 146 126 
source a Compiled trom .Bu7er Survey Scb.edules. 
4 
8 
3 
16 
105 
4 
6 
4 
14 
112 
2 
l 1 
... 1 
3 2 
27 20 
10 or JlQre 
3 
5 
4 
12 
171 
... 
OB.APm:t II I 
mE mtif TO l CH ~UALI !l!Y DI :EBENTIALS O"SN KABKETS 
ARE REE'1ECTED lN P ICES PAID 110 FARMERS II{ HE LOCAL .liiiABKET 
ATerage Prices ud Q,ual.1 tie a of Cotton sold in The Local llarka t 
A. look at &Terage prices reoe1ved b7 farmers in tbe local market 
is ot little importance when viewed alone. However. tba7 become sign!-
ticant when compared to tbe aTera.ge qua lity of tbe cotton sold and to 
fA..BLE 4 
ATerage Qualities,. Average Local Prices, and Average Jlempbia 
Prices, Seaaona 1960-51, 1961-52, and l962-S3 
Sise Local .AdJaa t ed 
Season ot Olaas 11.empb.1• Mempbia Jlarkllt Loca l .llar:U t 
S&rlrolt lndn. i!H Pr!ge frig§ 
(.Bale a) (Cents .) (Oen.ts ) (Cents ) 
1950-51 929 77.8 40.97 38.57 37.79 
1951-62 ll70 68.l 39.62 34.98 33.09 
1952-53 614 77.'I 37.40 36.'18 32.31 
1'o'tal or 
Average 2613 74.5 a9.29 36.44 34.40 
Source, Compiled from Bu.Jar Sarvey Scb.eclulaa &D4 Jlemphia P 
Price Qa.otat1ona. 
fri;e 
{CentaJ 
39.15 
34.35 
35.60 
36.33 
• Cotton 
tbe &Terage central marks t prioe prevailing at a particular time. 
1'otal ta.rm 1ncoll8 trom cotton a.epencia on tbe price received for tbe 
cotton, ihe quality ot t cotton sold, and the amoant ot cotton the 
grower baa to aell. fhe price received tor cotton by first sellers 1a 
tar from being indicative of tne entire market situ tion or tne poaitioD 
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of the grower unless rela ted to t~ese other factors to centra l 
mark.et premiums and discounts . 
Hi ghest aver e loca l market price or the three season studied 
was 37 .79 cents p6l" pound in 1950- 1, compared 1th 33.09 cents in 
1951-52, and s~ . 31 cents in 1952- 3 {Table 4). he 19 O season a lso 
showed a hi b.er central market base p rice am a higher uali cy index 
than id the ot r two y-ears . ve rage loca l marks t prices ere lowest 
in 1951 as were a erage qualit ies.1 
Comparison of Premiums and Discounts Received 
in Local alld. Central rke ts 
The problem of comparing prices in the local market wi th those 
found in tb.e empb.is market was complicated by two situ tions. One 
a s the l ack of basis cott on in the local market a the other wa s 
l ack ot cot t on of any class above · ddl 15/16 inch. .Almost with-
out exception, every bale ot the more than 2,500 bales included in 
the data was below tb.e ba sis cla ss. This co mpletely eliminated the 
possibility of directly comparing prices of basis co tton between t he 
two - ir e t s . lso, i t i pr obabl tha t tb. analyses of the differ-
enoes i n price between other grades and s tLple lengths would have 
be en somewhat more meaningful bad th re been more loc l sales ot 
basis cotton. 
1A presentation of the statistical and other analyses in this 
chap ter 1s given in the ppe~dix Tables 1, 2, 3 , and 4. ·hese tables 
include al l of the data collected on co tton that was of s ficient 
ade and s taple length to test. Ave rage s are given by mon bs and by 
sea sons, and devia tions between monthly and easonal avera s are 
shown. f or the purpose ot oaloul ti aver age grade , st le len th, 
and quality, an index was computed tor the ON common classes of cot-
ton. ' b.e indexes used and tb.e methods of com tation are given in 
ppendix D. 
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ln analyzing the discounts givGn for lower tban basis cotton, tbe 
differences bet een the two markets were ound simply by subtracting 
tbe prices paid 1n each market. Prices for inuividual bales i n the 
local market were subtracted from prioes for individual bales in the 
central mark.et witb lik6 gr ade an staple length designation. hen 
cotton as sold in lots in the local markets, simil r lots ot mpbis 
cotton were used for comparison. In all cases, when more than one bale 
as included in a sales transaction, tbe number of bales ere used to 
obtain sighted averages which were used in making the calculations. 
Contrary to the belief of many persons, prices 0£ Oklaho cotton 
are sometimes nigher than prices quot ed in the central markets--in this 
ca se tb.e emphis market, for cott on of co par able quality--atter local 
2 prices have been adjusted for differences in locat ion. For instance, 
in 19S0, adJu ted loo l market prices exceeded oentral market prices by 
71 points ;per poun.d or • 71 cent. This as an average of the entire 
season but certainly not every bale and lot sold tor mo re tban quoted 
centr l market prices of s,l mil r qu lity cotton. However, tbe average 
by months ere consistent i n that the sprea was i n the e direction 
each month. The aver ge or mean deviation between monthly adjusted 
local market pri ces ana monthlf central market prices was -.69 points 
~ 
9er pound for 1961, as compare to 46 points for the oomplete three-
season period (Appendix Table 4, Col. X}. 
The other two aears studied, however, sho ed central market prices 
somewhat higher tban local market prices. l n the 1951 and t he 1952 
2 his adjustment is made by adding to tbe local market price s the 
cost of gett i ng tb.e cotton into trade channels. For a more detailed 
e:xplan tion,. see pend.ix. c. 
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seasons the local market iscounts were lar0 r for less than. basis cot-
ton th.an th.oae quoted in tb.e emphis .marks t tor similar quality cotton. 
This indicated that tb.e price paid the producer reflected taotors 0th.er 
t .tlan quality. fb.e central ma.ru t prices tor all cotton were high.er 
tb.eae two ~ars by an average ot 45.6 points per pound (Appendix Table 
4., Col. A). 
Tbs fact that local market prioes were g11nsrally greater t han cen-
tral market prices 111 1950 was s;no~us wi th two otb.er faota. Both 
tb.e qual1 ty or olaas 1.ndex and tile 14emph1a base prioea were lligb.er f or 
this particular ~ar th.an for the other t o ~ars, t hus relating local 
market prices to tbeae two factors and to the general market conditions 
existing 1n 1950. 1n conaideri:U thsae g nera l market conditions, i t 
is probable that the initial impact ot the Korean 1ar as at least 
partly responsible tor the situation describe above. Al though sutti-
cient data trom other local .markets were not available tor an anal ysis 
to substantiate this contention, 1 t may be tb.at bu_yer speculation, 
during a period ot rising prioea for raw commodities, would be sufti-
cient to create a speculative ma1·lmt altu.o.ti on in cotton. 
lt snould be noted tb.at even tno11gn centra l rket prices ere 
~nerally greater in ttle 1951 and 1962 aeason·s, the margin over loca l 
.marka t prices was often not enough to cover all tb.e costs involved 1A 
getting the cotton into tr de ob.annela, nor· as it adequate to provide 
tile first bui1Jr witb. a normal profit margin. Th1a prob lem bas been 
presented beforw 1n previous research. In li41, Hedges reported tta. 
following ooaolusiona about Oltla.tloma cotton prices: 
Of tbe sample ot 6,680 bales atudied during the 1935-36 market 
season, 699 bales of 7 /a inch wlli te middling cotton were sold at a price 
that averaged 42 points below the central market price tor the same 
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quality. Tbe 381 bales of such quality sold during the 1936-37 sea son 
averaged Sl points lower tb.an central market prices for t he same days. 
and tbe average for both seasons was 57 points. 
Tbespread during the 1936-36 season was insufficient to cover tbe 
cost of treigbt alone, much less defray other costs incident to mo'fing 
cotton into t he cball.nels or trade. r ha sp read tor the 1936-37 sea son, 
al t hough. 39 point s \91. tier tba.n i n 1935-36, laoks.d 30 poi nts of being 
adequate to cover all costs. Tbe minimwn spread necessary to oo'fer 
sucb coats with no allowance f or commission~ tor local buyers during 
ea.ob of tbe two seasons was approximately lll points.3 
The oause of tnia condition may be attributed to one or more of 
several factors. However, to pin point the exact reason is practically 
an impossibility. Factors that may account for the small margin be-
tween local and central market prices. or no .margin at all, are the 
following: 
(l} Ginn.er-bU19rs in the marks t are the predominant type of buyer 
and it may be tha t tile laolt of profit f rom the ootton buying 
operation• 1s compensated for in the giDniag charge, in tb.e 
price paid f or iMed, or in weight adjustments. 
(2) Cotton may be bought on the ba.sia of th.e broad olassif ic· tions 
ot the Smitb-Doxay standards and then reolassed later into 
.muon sroaller divisions tor merobandiaing. Thia could aooount 
for two prices, at different marketing stages, for the sa.1111 
cot ton. 
(3} lt may be possible tb.at the cotton from local markets in this 
aeotion moves dlreotly to points ot consumption, and the cen-
tral marlr.et prices ar-e not true i ndica tions of e~iating 
condi tiona. 
(4} A. fourth explanation may be tb.e degree of apeoulation 1tt the 
market. 
Some mention has been made before of the 6ffect ot t he grade and 
stapl~ length of the cot ton aold on t he spread between local and cen-
t ral market discount s. In general, a s t he quality index was lowered, 
the spread betw&en the discowits idened, wit h tbe local market dis-
counts increasing at a faster rate than did the central market 
3
~imble R. Hedges, "Q,uality-Price Relationships ot Cotton At Looal 
arksts 1n Oltlaooma.,,. Oklahoma Agricali.1iral perime:at t a tion .i>ulletin 
o. 260 (Stillwater, 19U), P• 19. 
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discounts. A noteworthy example of such a condition may be seen by 
examini the data tor the 1951 season, whicn w a an exceptionally good 
year tor cotton (Table 5). Production was the largest ot the tb.ree 
seasons in number ot bales b.anested. fhe harvesting season, however,, 
was not tb.e best, and as a result, a large number of bales of low class 
cotton were barvested and sold 1n tbs months of December, Jazmary, 
February,, and J4a.roh. 
or the first three months of the ginning season in .1951, dis-
counts in the lilempb.ia market were above th.e local market discounts by 
an average ot 1. 9 cent per pound. The ma:damm spread was 366 points in 
September and the minimwn was 70 points. in ovember. Starting in 
December, however, the quality of tbe cotton dropped sharply and tbe 
diacounts in tbe local mark.et became greater than those quoted in tbs 
central .mar"-" t for co t ton o:t identical grade and staple sold on the 
aame day or other time period. Local ma.rke t discounts were greater 1n 
December, Jama.a.ry, and March of 1951 by 203, 316, and 428 points, res-
pectively,. In February, th.ere a s no cotton sold in the local marlil8t 
on any day when cent ral mark.et quotations were a.vaila.bl from mphis. 
However, a comparison ot tne prices paid in local .markets and tb.e 
emphia price tor base cot ton indicated relationship similar to tt., 
one existing tor tb.e otber month.a JJ1entioned. 
1A aw:amary, it was t'ound by comparing tlle avers. spread, and _tlle 
direction ot spread, between local and central naarkst discounts, tb.at 
in the earq part ot tb.e harvesting season-September, October, and 
Bove.mber--diacounts quoted 1n tbe empb.ia mar.lla t ere more than tb.oae 
ot the local mal'ket, while in tbs latter part ot the harvest season tbs 
reverae was found to be true. Central market o.iscounts were 190 points 
!J!ULE 6 
Swnmary of Ootton Prioe and Q.Uality Data, Season 1951-52 
Size Looa.l Adjusted Loo al 
A1onth. ot Class Market Local Market llempb.i s Jlemphis .i.lemp!l1s Market Discount 
Sam~li Ira.sit~ lriQI f1:ig1 ~ .. ll!Qi ~J.1ggy,nt1 D!1;2W111 S12r1ad 
(Bal••) (Cents) (Cents) (Cents) (Cents) (Cents ) (Cents) (Cents) 
September 101 76.9 33.95 34.95 35.92 31.29 <i.63 .97 3.66 
October 416 77.5 34.54 35.54 36.68 34.22 2.46 1.14 1.32 
li'ovember 206 76.6 37.84 38.84 40.82 36.14 2.68 1.98 . 70 
December 358 60.6 33.79 34.79 42.36 36.82 S.54 7.57 -2.03 
J&D11&ry 73 61.0 31.48 32.48 41.58 35.64 5.94 9.10 -3.16 
Maron 4 63.5 28.60 29.60 39.75 33.78 S.97 10.25 -4.28 
Souroea Compiled f rom Buyer survey SOh.ed.ules and Mempb.1a P . M-.A. Ootton .Price Quotations . 
N 
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per pound greater on the early b.anested ootton, which means a better 
relative position tor tile Oklahoma producer, while cotton sold in tbs 
latter part of tbe season was bougb.t in tb.e local market at an average 
discount taat was 316 points greater tb.an the average discount in tbs 
oeatral market.- From the first part of December, wben q11ali ty began to 
drop rapidly, until all the ootton was sold, cotton was discounte in 
the loeal ma.rk&t at an average of 7 •. 57 cents, 9.10 cents, and 10.25 
cents per poUlid, respectively, for tb.e montbs ot December, Ja.i:mary, and 
March, while 1n the llemphis marle t, quoted diaccam ts tor identical lots 
and classes of cotton averaged 6.54 oent•, 6.94 cents, and 5.97 cents. 
In oo.111paring tb.e average d1soo12llts of tb.e ear~ and latter parts 
of the aeaaona in both. markets, am assuming that tile »emphis central 
market was a good standard witb. whiob. to compare other cotton prices, 
two factora were evident wb.1c-h were o:t especial interest to th.e produ-
cer and to tile local ma.rat in general. he first was tllat cotton 
prices varied directly w 1th the grade and staple lengtb. of too cotton 
sold. The second f ctor was that tne produoera relative position 1th 
the central marlte t tended to be materially weakened wb.en tbe quality 
of tile cotton aol became lower. However, it should again be .men-
tiollSd tb.at gemral ma.r:m t condi tiOlla may have been partly responsible 
for the above situation. Tile total supply of low grade cotton in tbs 
United State a and the overall demand f or particular classes of cotton 
during certain aeaaona would haTe intluenoed to some extent tbe condi-
tions enating between certain local marlmts and central marlrsta. 
eTerthele.aa, tb.e data revealed tb.at not only did central market dis-
counts iucre ae with lower quality, thereby reducing local marlrst 
prioea, but also that local market discounts increased at a mob. t ster 
rate than did tb.ose in central markS ta, so tba.t when quali ty was lowered 
the producer was in a worse relative position th.an the prices he ob-
tained for his cotton might bave indicated. 
Relationship ot Average Price to Average Quality 
trom ontb. to .Month and season to Season 
Average prices to growers in tile looal market . retleoted differ-
en.ces in average quality, aa indicated by grade and staple length., from 
month to month. and from season to aeaaon. Daring the montb.s wb.en aver-
age quality was relatively higb, tb.e average prioe received by local 
producers was for tbs most part also relatively high, when us 
dling 16/16 incb. cotton 1n tbs central market as the basis for oompari ... 
son. Lik.ewi ae, the data sh owed that when quality as lo in tbe local 
market there was a tendency for local market price to be relatively 
lo • 
An exemple ot a contrary situ.at ion, however, is the local mark& t 
pr1oe paid for cotton aold in t he montb.. of september. Rot enougb cot-
ton 1taa sol d 1n S8ptember of 1950. tor a sample but in both tbe other 
years tbs produoer's comparative position was best when be b.ad cotton 
to sell during September. This situation baa alao been reported by 
other reaearc.b.ers in tbe !1eld. L. D. Howell and J obn s. Burgess of 
tb.e ureau of Agr1cu1tural Economics. Division of Cotton Marketing, 
reported aim1lar f ind1nga in "le-cted local marle ts over most ot the 
cotton belt and for several seasons. Thia was not necessarily in 
September, b.owever, but rather tbe fir.st montb. 1n wbiob. cotton waa sold 
in th.e local marJr.e ta, wb.icb. in s .CXD8 areas waa August. 
ln tb.is particular mark.et the spread of central market price over 
adjusted local Jnarket pi-ice was only 7 points in september ot 1952 for 
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a sample of 92 bales. In September ot 1961, tor a sample of 101 bales, 
tllere was a negative spread of 366 points per pound. 1!tlat is, adjusted. 
local marlll t prices ere an average of 3.66 cants per pound more tllan 
prices in central ma.rk.e ts for like cotton and tor tb.e same days or 
other time periods. 
Altho h tae roducer is generally in a better relative position 
during the s rly part of the season, a.n analysis of the data does not 
reveal just by this 1s true. 
Uon.thly average price received by growers in selected looal mar-
kets during the seasons 1928-29 to 1932-33 were bigber,, t.ar tbe most 
part, as co pared with central market prices daring t!le first part of 
tbe season tb.an during tbe latter part of the aeaaon. These relative-
l y 1gb local market prices daring the first part of the season may be 
accounted for in part of tb.e larger volume of sales whicll ma.de it pos-
sible to handle cotton on relatively narrow margins and by competition 
of buyers, who having sold tn4advame were in need of ootton witb. wnicb. 
to fulfill their commitments . 
Another faotor tending to give local producers a rel~tive advant-
age during the early- pa.rt of the season may be tb.e 1>ractioe of large 
bu.yers and cotton firms to buy a sizeable amount 0£ tbe tirst cotton 
sold as a check on t he quality of tbe cotton and the general situation 
exi sti in tile local ma.nee ts. bey apparently do this to find Ollt 
what can be expected tb.roughout the rest ot the season. In other 
words, they are 11ebeck1.ng the pulse" of the local marks ta and to ac, ... 
complish this, they are seemingly willing to pay premiums on early 
cotton. 
4i.. D. H010ell and Jobn s. Burgess. Jr., 'Fa.rm Prices of Cotton 
Related to Ite Grade and Staple Langtn in the UAited States, Seasona 
1928-29 t o 1932 .. 33•" u. s. D .. A. !recb.n.ioal Bulletin o. 493 
ashington:, D. c. , 1936). P• 37 . 
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A th.it'd expl anation is th.at looal bu1ers ar trying to create a 
good pr i ce policy wi th potential e12stomers. premiwn on early co t ton 
oul.4 tend to give a l ocal bu19r a better cha.nee at cotton sold later 
in tbe aeaaon. ga.rdless of tbe reason, however, data trom thi s and 
otller mark.eta reveal a relative: bl gb. local markat price for early 
b.a.rvested cot on wb.ich may be brought abcut by tactora otb.er than tb.e 
quality ot the cotton. Q.nal1ty ot cotton at tbe beginning of th 
season 1a ao.lD6t1mes low bec&n1e of the tendency ot the growers to start 
barvest111g wb.ile the cotton is still green. 
1'b.e data a l so sbOlted otber tligtlt deviations from montb. to ontn 
and season to season. However, these devi tions were of little ap-
parent significance 4ue to lack ef consistency in botb direction and 
spread. 
CHAP IV 
Om.ER CHA.RAC PRICES 
Dail1 Price Variat.1ona tor Co·tton 
ot the Same 'lUB,lity 
The daily prioe variation tor cotton ot the same quality and the 
oooasional dail y inverse· rel tionaBips between price and quality have 
-often been a proble l to research .men in the field of cotton marketing. 
A logical explanation tor many of the variations in prices tor cotton 
bought i n one day by tile same t.i39r ia aometimea difficult to find. 
There is, of course, reason for some vari ation of price in a day's time 
on tb.e ba.aia of cba.Dge in central mars t price a an the demand of the 
firm or mill that 1s buying tbe cotton. A.lthougb. tn exact time and 
amount ot change of tlle two factors cannot be measured, it seems safe 
to assume that they may accoW1t for only a small percentage of change 
in price for cotton of the same quality sold in a single day. In the 
mark.et un4er mney, the local buyers stated tbat tb.ey were sent baaia 
sheets generally once a week.. 1A addition, they received price quota-
tiona once or twice a day, usually in tbe early morning and again at 
noon. Thia being tbe oaae, price change a above tb.e local market level 
ould account for only one, or possibly two , daily vari tiona. 
Not only does a particular quality ot cotton apparently have unao-
ooun.table, changes in price but very often cotton of lo er grade and/or 
staple length will be orth tbe aame or more per pound tnan ootton witn 
l 
Trimble R. Hedg'8a, il• ill•, P• 13. 
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a lligb.er grade and/or ataple length. A random sample of a~os t &111' 
day's aalea will soow such differeno,a. ;»'or example, in 1962, on one 
of tbe first da1s tb.at cot ton waa bought by one bu39r, the ba.19r.• a 
records anowed a Taria.tion ot 76 points per pOIUld on two bales of 
strict Jliddliug Spotted 7 /8 in.ab. cotton. One bale aold tor 36.60 cents 
and the otller at ~7.25 cents. b.eae sales were at di:tterent times by 
different tamers, neTerthe.leH during a s1Dgle da7. Also, on tbat 
day, tb.e myer b01lgbt one bale of Strict Jliddling 7/8 inch cotton and 
one bale ot JU.ddling 7/8 incti for whiol'l be pa.id a price ot 36.50 cents. 
Thia was the same aa the lowest price tbat was paid for 0.118 . of tbs 
Strict lliddling Spotted bales. The Jlempbis central market quotations 
tor tnat weelt eTaluated W.ddlillg 7/e inch cotton. at 150 points more 
tban Strict J4iddliug Spotted 7/e incb. cotton, wh.ereas the producer n-
ceived 75 points l11a for toe KidcU1.ng 7/8 1ncb. llale. !rb.iswas a dif-
ference ot 226 points or 2.25 oenta a pound., and would amount to 
11.25 on a oOO-poWMl bale. .Likawiae, between the Strict Middling 7/8 
in.ob. bale and the Strict Jliddli.ng Spotted 7 /a inch. bale, the quoted 
diacowita from tbe .118.mpbis market indicated that Strict lilddling 7/8 
1J1Cb. cotton wae worth 175 points more than. the Strict iliddling Spotted 
7/8 1ncn cotton. i'b.ia was a 41aagreement of 250 points between tbe 
two maruts, or · U.50 :tor a 500-pouad bale ot cotton. (Similar 
illuairatk>na are abown 1n fable 6). 
In tile preTioua example, tbree :taotors a re important, (ll all 
tranaaotion1 were mad.e tb.e same da1; (2) each bale bad the aame etaple 
lengtl:l; and (3) eaob. ea.le. was one-bale transaction. Attar elim-
inaU.Dg tb.e intltlenoe ot these three tactora, auall Taria tions 1n price 
are d.i1't1clt to expla1D.. Sbal'p cb.angea 1D. central market eTaluatiena1 
~LE 6 
I llustrations of Unexplained Daily Variations in Cotton Prioes by .I.ooal .Buyers, 
selected Da1s, Seasons 1960-51, 1961- 62 and 1952-63 
:u!it G:la~ ~ta.;g;L1 lndii, fitlSli ll!te ~l:!.il §ta:riA:e (lnob.) (Cents) (lnob. ) 
September, 26, 1952 SiiSp '1/8 78 36. 06 October 4, 1962 SD,1Sp 13/16 
" 
.. .. SM Sp 7/8 78 34. 60 " " " SM Sp 13/16 ,. 
• • $114Sp 1/a 78 35. 65 "' " ft Sll 13/16 
.. .. 
"' 
SAlSp 1/a 78 35. 25 a " lt S14Sp 13/16 
.. 
" 
.. SJ4Sp 7/8 78 35. 10 " " " Sil 13/16 
October 24, 1950 GW.Sp 31/32 93 38. 00 October 6, 1951 SMSp 7/8 
.. .. • SMSp 15/16 89 zs.oo It It .. SllSp 13/16 
ft 
" " 
SMSp 7/8 78 38. 00 It .. lt SMSp 7/8 
• .. 
" 
SLlA 16/16 82 38. 0CJ ft ff 
" 
SM.Sp 7/8 
" " " 
Li 31/32 101 38. 00 " " .. Sil Sp 13/16 
Decenber l , 1951 USp 13/16 ~ 38. 00 October 25, 1950 MSp 7/8 
.. .. 
" 
JlSp 13/16 66 36. 00 .. .. .. Sri4Sp 31/32 
• 
" "' 
~)> 13/16 66 38. 50 l9 .. " SM.Sp 16/16 
Ill .. .. AlSp 16/16 75 37~-60 ft " H SMSp 7/8 
.. .. .. MSp 13/16 66 37. 00 A H 
" 
Sll4 31/32 
Souroe, Compiled tro.rn Dl2.yer survey Schedules. 
Index 
72 
72 
87 
'12 
87 
78 
72 
78 
78 
72 
69 
90 
89 
78 
83 
fr ice 
(Cents) 
36.00 
34.60 
34.60 
36. 30 
35. 10 
34.00 
34. 00 
34. 75 
34. 50 
33. 50 
37.00 
za .90 
37. 50 
37. 00 
38. 00 
~ 
-.:i 
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might oattse some local market price fluctuations during the day and 
change in demand by the f irm migb.t also be responsible tor price dit-
ferences. Another possible cause f or otherwise unexplained variations 
might be the differences in tb.e cb.araoter of tb.e cotton. According to 
Howell and Watson, 2 ncbaracter of cotton includes all elements ot qual-
ity not included in grade and staple length, S110h as fineness of fiber, 
stre11gtn of fiber, uniformity and other fiber properties.» However, 
.many local bu,ers re probably not able to measure sncll qualities. 
l:leae qualities are generally considered to be eve.n more intangible 
than the grade or ataple to anyone but an experienced classer. B'.ow-
ever, when studying cotton price variation in the local market, it 
would be well to remember that tile ginner-'buyer usually knows t tie 
variety of cotton be is buJ'ing and the conditions under which it a s 
produced. Also, be is probably familiar wit!l the type of soil on wbion 
it was grown, the method of harvest,,, and many otb.er f actors t hat might 
affect local prioes through tb.e influence of q11al1ty. Even t hough sucbi 
things might influence prices in local markets, they are d1ftioult to 
isolate and may be responsible tor only a small percentage of the 
variations. 
2L. D. Howell and Leonard J. ~atson_, ncotton Prices in Belation 
to Cotton OlaB1ifica t1on Service and to Q.uality Improvement," 
u. s. D. A. Tecbnical Bulletin No. 699 (Washington. D. c., 1939), 
P• 5. 
Comparison of Prioea tor cotton Sold b1 IndividD.al 
.Ba.lea and in Round Lota 
J9 
In ac:ma ot tne atu.dies ot this type tb.at b.ave 'been completed in 
tb.e paat, nrlters baTe attempted to determine tile relatiTe profitable-
Mas to tb.e growers ot aelliDg cot ton DJ' single ba.la s and. b7 lots at an 
3 &Terage price. !fbe local DUJ'8r, in parobaaing tb.ese round lots of 
cotton .1111st taltl 111.to oonaiderati on tb.e qmlity of all cotton included 
in tb.e lot. Re BJJ17 do tbia either b7 computing th.e aTer quality ot 
tb.e lot or b1 d.2reot averaging ot the pr,1oea of the individual bales. 
~be question involved 1a wb.etber tile bu.yer'a method of avenging qual1-
Uea and prioes f&Tor the 11ller or tb.e bu,er. 
fo determ,im 'ib.e relation.ship between 1nd1vid,i&l bale as.lea and 
lot aalea for tile entire quSlltity of cotton included 1n tbia atudJ' 
would llae been impraotioal aad misleading. One of the tnes ot sales 
was often predominant during Jlli8D1' of t be d.a7s o the season and if' the 
baae prioe was exception.ally b.igb or low on that particular day it 
would bave been unreliable aa a sample. Alao adding to tbe difficulty 
was tb.e tact that single bale salea accounted tor approximately 62.S 
per cent ot the sales but only tor abmt 33 per cent of the total 
amount of cot ton sold. 
A.n analJ'aia we.a made, however,, for tm 1962 eeaaon to d.etemine 
wb.iob III tb.od ot sale was mo st protitable to the grower. Compariaona 
were made tor single. bale sales, round lots of lib qua11t7 cotton, a.nc1 
round lots of unlike quality ootion. fo do this it was necessary to 
select only tho• da7s wb. iob. contamad. enough of all tllree types ot 
3 L. D. Howell and Jobn s. Burge as, Jr., .Q:Q.• ill•, P• 41. 
ls tor oo p is • ro thee ata in.ed tor 
the qu. lity in for oc· t ri or th o t to • n 
or er to e termi.ne ibe in!l enoe o botb price and ual1ty. th ver 
pric. 1n cents per 9012 ·· to the 
:tn nis tl:t -v l e er index point, or for il increment o ob 
in ttle index, wa eterrain d. 1'be v lu.e o:t eacb 1Dde point tor aaJ. a 
of 1.ndlv1 a b le , ~oun lots ot like quality, roun lo ta o un-
li qu l1ty Wat 2.17, 2 37, 2. 3 nt per ound• respectively 
la te that ell cotton in rowi lot of 
11 qu llty w a relatively ore protita.ble for tb prodn er 1n tb1 
rticular rk&t • lU.ng b7 lota o a.nl.1 quality w a t next best 
•• 
ble 'I 
• ti ve Value t ot ton 1 f1pe of l 1n Local lt& t. 
• lected ;1, '6a99n 1952 
ot Sise ot Claaa Value Per 
fillt §Mpl,t Index &>rige lAdti Point* 
t lea) tOenta) {Centa) 
ound Lota 
ot 11m 11t,- 2 ' .9 zs.&2. 2. 17 
ound ota 
ot Unlike llty ,e. as. 2 2.s 
In l 
16 2 .. 9 38. 19 2.17 
r survey olledule a. 
t t tiwt lling in lot• rt r tb by indiT14u l lea • 
more otit bl to the r a b en eat 11• d 1 other rese roh. 
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Howell and Burgesa4 ot the Bureau of ricultural Economics, and Pope 
and c1an6 of tbe Alabama Pol;yteobnic Institute 1~0-wed aimilar results 
in earlier atu.dies of this type . The two workers trom Alabama ottered 
tb.is ex.pl.a.nation: 
A factor to be oon.aidered in round lot sales is toe dea1ra.bility 
t:rom th.e 1>a.1er1 atan.4po1nt ot purohasillg aa many balsa 1D one trans-
action as poaaible. Tbe ooat a of tbe tranaaotion. 1n tbe purobaae ot 
ten bales would not be ten times aa, grsat as the ooata involved 1D tbe 
puroba .. ot a single bale. Slloh a oo.Ddi tion would preSWD&bly induce 
the bu7er t o pay a greater prioe to obtain the larger amount of cotton. 
beretore , tbe farmer bas greater Darg&ining power when be can otter 
tor aale aeveral bales at one ti• • 
lt ia probably tme tbat farmers are in a more f avorable position 
b.en the7 bave more tb.a.n one ba1e of "Cot ton to sell because tb.e bU3er 
would. want more voluma it be were getting aD:¥ compensation tor b.ia et-
tort aa a bayer. Hown·er , it 1a doubttul that a local bu19r would 
tend to my cotton in lota becauae the oost o:t tb.e tranaaotion ia leas. 
Tb.ere 1a little coat mvolved in baying a bale of cotto11 1n moat small 
.marata because tb.e aeller gen.erall.7 goes to the bu.Jar'• place of ba.a1• 
neaa when be bas cot ton to sell. Bega.rd.less ot tb.e reason, however , 
it ia apparent that i t is ao.me wbat .more profi~ble, from a comparative 
point of vi ew , for the grower to bol d bis ,cotton until b.e baa several 
41.. D. Howell and JobD. s. Burgess, Jr., "Farm Prioes of Cotton in 
Relation to lts Grade and Staple LeDgtb.a 1n Local Marketa in the 
United Statea,• u. s. D. A., PreUminaey Report aabington, D. c •. ), 
P• 46. 
5J. D. Pope and Carl K. Cla.rlt., "Tile lation ot Quality ot Cotton 
to Prices Paid to Farmer, 1n l&bama, n Al&ba,aa Agricultural Experiment 
Station Bulletin Bo. 2ZS (Aubura, l931J, PP• 31-32• 
bales before he sells, assuming there is no change in price. The 
seller, of course, must be in a financi al position that will permit 
him to hold the cotton. 
Vo•e of .Business and Seasonal Differences .Between 
Loea.l and Central !4arket Priee Levels 
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It was found that central market and local ma.rl!Bt prices for cot-
ton of imilar quality sold. on the same day, or other time period, 
tended to be more nearly equal during tb.at part of the season when 
s les were largest. The difference between the adjusted local marl.mt 
price and the Me b.is central market prloe , showed les spread for tb 
months of October , ovember, and December than for the other months 
(Appen ix ~-ble 2, Col. XII). In these three months, growers sold 980 
bales of cotton which represented 83.S per cent of the cotton sold 
6 
during the entire season. Allred, Hattield, and Boyer reported 
similar conclusions from studies ma.de in Tennessee. hey found ttat 
"when the amount of cotton being sol is largest, the local buyers tend 
to pay more nearly the central market prices than they do in periods 
wb.en but fe sales are being made .• 
:i: o theories may be advanced to explain this situa tion. One could 
be that during the period hen sales a re highest, cotton _ ality is 
generally tits best. he first green bolls have already been har-
vested am the remaining open cotton is generally fluffy aru hi te . 
bis ould tend t.o elimina te to some extent tbe need to app:tai se the 
character ot the cotton, since or inarily it would be at a high for the 
6c.E. Allred, G. H. Hatfield, and :e. B. Boyer, "Farm :Price of 
Cotton in Relation to Qua lity," University of' ennessee periment 
St tion .t>ulletin. No . 153 (Knoxville, u st, 1934). p . 22. 
tea.a.on during ihia period. .I.ocal bu39ra who callllot judge ob.aracter ot 
cotton can rely on grade and staple lengtb. as more nearly indicating 
tbe quali t y and value ot tb.e ootton during tbia part of the season. 
A better reason for a lesser spread bet een local and central 
.mark.et prices poaaibl7 ab.ould inclade tbe intae11oe of oompet1tion. A 
greater nu.mber of proda.cers have more ootton tor sale du.ring these busy 
months. It would aeem. logical that with a larger volume ot cotton to 
H ll, growers would be more can tul to tr, am ge 1i the top price and. 
would oonte.ot more than o.na blqe·r. Ilia would tend to equalise local 
mal"ket prices. Also, tbe local blqara could operate with a amaller 
profit .mazgin during this period of the aeaaon becau11& ot a greater 
volume of cotton and a better anrage qualit7. 
CHAl'~ V 
llAIU ING PRACTICES IN THE LOCAl. .14ABKEf 
Grower .Practices 
T1lll8 and. Place of sale. Time of sale of cotton by the producers 
ranged tr01&1 immediatel1 after ginning until after the barveat waa tin-
1al1ed. Factors generally affecting tb.e time of sale were the. custom 
ot ·,be community, financial obligat ions ot tbe grower, and expected 
maru t oond.1 tions. 
bout one-fifth of the growers interYiewed at te4 th.at they sold 
their ootton ~be ia1 it was ginned, or soon thereafter. The chief rea -
son given tor selling at that time waa to meet financial obligations, 
mainly tb.e costs of harveating. Approximatel7 60 per cent of tb.e 
growers, representi ng the largest group, sold their ootton within a 
week' a time after ginnug. Thia period of time was gen•rally governed 
by the rm..mber of days necessary for tb.e government class cards to 
reach tb.e growers. Thia waa umally from tb.ree to tive days, depend-
ing on tb.e particular time du.ring tb.e harvest season. In the early 
and latter part of tbe ginning seaaon, class cards were uaa.ally re-
oeiYed by growers in tb.Ne or four days, but during ttle buaiest part 
ot the season trom five to seYen days were ao.me timea necessary tor the 
carda to reaob. the growers. 
The remaining one-tittb. of tbe producers waited until tbey bad 
accumulated a larger volume of cotton before selling. These growers 
usually sold about once a month but one stated tba.t be uaually sold 
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only onoe o:r twice a year. The growers who acownulated t he se larger 
volumes ot cotton before sale were generally tbe more t1nanc1ally in-
dependent growers who bad farming interests other than cot ton. 
!Che chief place of sale in the market under study wa s a t ttie gin 
point, or on the gin ,a.rd. Since the gin.ner-bu311ra were tbe most im-
portant type ot buyers, tbey could e asily be contacted at their respec-
tive gina. especially during tb.e period when moat of tb.e cotton was 
sold. fhe ma.rket area was relatively small and practically a l l the 
producers were in close pro:dmi ty to the bUJ9rs. fbe independent bu19r 
v1Bi ted one gin frequently and the other two gins ocoaaionally when 
trying to !111 a special order tor a certa in olaas of co t ton. pproxi-
.raately 21 per cent of the cot ton grown in this marks t area was sold to 
'.bl118ra opera ting outa1de tbe me.rut. Bo evidence was found 1Dd1ca ting 
tl:la.t growers contracted the sale of cot ton before b.arvest. 
Selection ot ~era. Growers in this .mark.at um.al ly sold t o the 
gin.Der who ginned their oot ton or t o the in.dependent bU7er. ln ettect. 
alection. ot buyer• waa generally made at the time a gln was selected 
tor ginning. Altb.00:gh seYera l factors ma.7 nave contribut ed to t hia 
condition, apparently tbe moat significant was custom. Selection ot a 
particular gin was usually a matter of personal friendship between the 
g1.nner and the customer. Financial and business matters actually did 
not aee.as to be too important in tllia selection smoe facilities and 
sel'Tices were practically t~e same at all gins. Rewever, if a produoer 
Nla.oted a gin and made credit purcb.aaea of teed and seed be wa.a more 
or leas obligat ed by a12atom to e,"iv-e t his ginlle:r-buyer first oban.oe at 
buying Ilia ootton. 
.Another factor considered by growers 1n selling to their ginnar 
waa the belief th.at they would be more likely to get the, benefit of any 
doubt as to class and price from their own ginner. About tb.e only ex-
ception to the above al taation was tb.e selling ot cotton to tbe one in-· 
dependent btqer. However, from tb.e standpoint of prioea paid by tbe 
tbree ginner-bt21'ers tb.ere ;voul.d be little reason to aelect one bu.,er 1n 
preference to another as their prioea generall y averaged about the 
aame. 
Souroea o:t Q,ua.li ty and Price Information. coording to tbe 
gro era wbo ere interviewed, quality information was aTailable frQDl 
tbree sources: (l) Sm1 tb.~y class cards; (2) local bu39ra; and. 
(3) the growers own ability to determine quality. 
!ale moat important source of quality information waa tbs &nittr-
Doxey class cards. Only about one-tenth of tb.e growers said theJ did 
not uae the clasa cards in any manner. The remaining 90 per cent used 
the class oards to determi.ue tb.e qual1t7 of tbelr cotton.. but !lot all 
o:l tllem a.aed them exolualTely. .Bl.17er olaaaiticatioa was the next moat 
i mportant source of quality into:rmation but it was impossible to ac-
curately determine tbe aotual percentage tbat eacb. source was uaed b7 
tbe producer. Otten the sel ler would aae botb. claas1tica t1ona and 
sell according to tb.e one tbat waa of moat benefit to him. 
Tb.e third source ot quality information. that of the producer tum• 
aelt, a o:t relativel y minor importance in tb.ia market. Onl1 10 per 
cent of tbe growers interviewed oonsldered themselves capable of ac-
our tel7 determining cot ton quality. at leaat a.a tar as grade and. 
ataple were concerned. 
~bree sources trom wbicb. price intorma.tion was obtained were 
gi. ven by tb.e producers. Tbe se were (l) goven:JmE1nt price sb.eeta posted 
at th.e gin,, (2) local bu7era,, and (31 radio and newspapers. lthough 
all growers were dependent on bu,ers,, to a. certain extent,, tor this 
1n:tormat1.on, 25 per cent depended exeluaively on that source. Anottmr 
one-tourtb. relied on tbe government pr1oe sheets posted at the gill for 
most of tbeir 1ntormat1on. .ldany sellers used a combination of two ot 
the aouroe• as a check on prioea. 
Even though olle-b.alf ot the growers stated tbat tbe radio and 
newspapera were used a sources ot prioa information, many indicated 
tllat it was mt aatisfaotory. Reaeona given for tbia ere tl1at tb.e 
a1atem of quoting prices tor the various classes ot co tton as pointa 
•on• and •otP 'basia was confusing aad that the central m&l'ka:ts from 
wb.ich price a were quo tea. were otten not tbs marks ts used by local 
bu19ra as a basis tor establishiag price. fhey also stated that tb.e 
prices quoted did not take into aooount the buJer'a baaia 1beet,. which 
determined to a large extent tlte pr.lee the b1219r oould pay and beDCe 
tbs p r1oe reoe.ived bJ tb.e local produoer. Stloh inforaation indicates 
a need tor fRrther resea.rob. 1n th.is phase ot pr1oe-qua.l1ty relation-
sb.ips :1n. the looal ootton m&l'k8 ta. 
Rwaber ot Bu7ers Consulted. liinet;v per cent ot tb.e growers tb.at 
were interviewed said they u-.iaJ.ly contaoted two or more buyers before 
.selling thei r cotion. llo1t ot tb.eae growers consulted tb.eir girmer-
bqer and the, inde_pendent lnqer. Ocoasionall.y a seller ould go to 
neighboring ton to dispose ot h.1a cotton. ~e other one-tenth ot the 
grower, oontaoted only tb.e ginner-b113er ot tbe gin tbey patronized. .. 
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several of thoae •ho eonso.lted two buyers. llowever, stated tbat tbey 
seldom sold to tb.e independent bu,er, bu.t used him only as a check. 
Although. prices paid by all tour buyers generally averaged about 
tbe same , some growers contacted two buyers hoping tbat the difference 
in juds,aent on tile part of one ot tbe buyers in determining tb.e qualit;r 
ot tbe cot ton might eneti t th.em aa sellers. .Al so, sane d1fi'erenoe 1n 
price cou.ld be ot tered tor certain class designations that , ere 1n 
strong demand. st producers felt th.at an ocoasiona.l check with more 
tban o.118 b11yer 011.ld result in better prices over a period ot time. 
:B~r .Practio:es 
Ba.sis on hich Cotton Quality and Prioe ere Deter ined. The 
basis on wbich. ootton qu.ality as detarr11iaed by looal ba.yers varied 
only slightly between buyers. As. far a bu7era 1n this market er• 
concer11ed, quality was determined by only two methods. These ere tb.e 
government class and tile bu7ers own class. The extent to wbicn botb. 
types ot class were a.sad to determine the quality o~ cott on by first 
buyers ia g1 ven in i'able a. 
fhs baaia on which th price of cotton to growers a a determined 
varied somewhat with tb.e type ot bu.yer am the firm or mill tba.t be 
represented. The baaia sheets used by t b.e local buyers 11 re more im-
portant in local prioe determination then were central marlmt prices. 
ih ae basis sheets are price sheets sent to the lr12,ers b y tb.e mill or 
tirm they represen.t. by contain a prioe tor baaia oot tonl and 
1
.Ba.a1• Ccotton 1a Uiddllng grade wi tb. a staple lengtb. ot 15/16 
inch. Thi a 1a aocepted 1n all cotton marbta and exobangea. When cot-
ton prices are quoted they refer to '1ddlill8 15/16 .inob cotton. b 
value ot other co t ton is expressed aa ao IIAD1' points "G" or ·•ott" the 
baae . -on• meaaa above and "off• mean.a below tbe price ot dd.11.Dg 
15/16 ootton. "Premiame0 and "discounts• bs.Te .a .similar meaning. A 
point ia one-huDd:redth ot a cent. 
.BLE a 
waber of Bales of Cotton Boug~t in Local .Market by 1'3:Pes 
ot Olasa, Sea.sons 1950-51, 1951-~ .• and 1952-53 
!Pn>e ~a112n11 
ot 1950-51 1951-62 1~52-va Total Average 
Ola a 
(Bales) 
B11yers 
Clas a 300 374 152 826 276.3 
1th-Doxey 
Cl ass 453 58-' 307 1344 448.0 
Comb1.nat1on ot 
Both Classes l.87 213 69 469 166.3 
Source: Oo.m 1l f rom Local U.J'Gr survey Seb.edules . 
:premiwna d discount s for other olu s ot cotton tba.t are - ceptable 
to the f 1rm. ~n se prices are a se primarily on central mark.et apot 
and fu ture prices but tb.e premium and cliacoW1ta vary to meet the ape-
oi!io needs of the mill, ti.rm, or broker. b.en tbe local bu19r re-
oeived these abeeta he could determine tb.e quality of cotton that was 
ost anted and tllat bic tl was not wanted. !I!ba ultim te eff ct of tb.ia 
was retlectetl in the priae paid to the farmer . I t a firm had. more ot 
a certain low cla.aa of cot ton than waa needed, fo_r exam le, tbe dia-
count tor this particular claaa was 811Ch tbat growers were discouraged 
to sell m.oh a class t o repm sentaUves 0£ the tirm. 'l?t .. e ai tuation 
worked Jue t the o pos1 te tor a part1oular b.1gn class ot cotton that 
the firm needed. fhe p remium was raised s.o as to attract gro rs that 
bad ttrl.s qo.ali ty of cotton to aell. 
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Baaia lib.eats are made up primarily from tbe quoted prices of th 
central, ap0t, and future markets, Motl closely r tlect the cotton 
sapply and demand situation, government price programs, and the mill 
requirements as a wnole . be large ~rlr8ts tha t gener l l y influence 
prices in this particular local ma.rlrst re the ew York and Dew 
Orleans futures marks t 1 and tile Bew Orleans, Houston, and Dallas spot 
markets. 
Fina.no 1ng tb.e PUrohaae. The purchase of cotton was financed by 
two methods. One me tbod used waa the buJer' s praotiioe of paying for 
all cotton with company tlmda, and tb.e otner .method uaed was bufing on 
a bill of exohange. 
The two ginner-bU,16ra representing tb.e cotton firm bougb.t exclu-
sively tor tbe firm and all purob.ases were paid tor with company 
funds. Tbe ginner-bu,er for tbe cooperative gin operated sim.ilarl7 al-
though he bought toz more than onelarge bu7er. These buyers were, in 
effect, given a O()mpany ch ck-book to usa at their n discretion, and 
w re largely guided by the above-mentioned basis abeets. Th one ex-
ception to tbis metl'lod of financing purchases by tne local bu,ers aa 
tb.e independent bQ.18r' s a1atem of bufing on bill of exchange. 
Costs of Handling and Disposal. 1'b.e coats of handling and tb.e 
disposal of cott on by the three ginner-buyers were generally of little 
a1gn1t1cance as far as they were personally coucerned. ib.ey ere in-
tere a ted 1n keeping costs at a minimum• ba.t because tbey were only 
a.gents for larger bu7er-s moat of tb.e costs were passed on ltb. tile 
cot ton. 
1'be independent bu,er, bowever. considered tbeae problems with 
every bale ot cot ton that he purchased. Bia metnod of diapoaal varied, 
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depending on whether be b.ad contracted for tbe sale of tb.e cotton he 
bought or would b.aTe to sell to the b.igh.e at bidder attar accuma.lat 1ng 
a lot ot cotton. However, regardleaa of wt» bought tbe farmer• a cot-
ton, or of tb.e procedltre wb.icb 1t went through in getting into trade 
ob.armels,. there were certain costs neoeasary to get the cotton march.an• 
<Und. The i.Ddepelldent buJer stated that he generally allowed a margin 
of from .250 to 300 points per pound between bis prioe to growers and 
the central market prices. A 300 point margin 011 a pound of cotton 
meant tbree cent per pound. or approximate!y ,.lfi.00 per bale. Tne 
~geat cost t~i.Jlg this b1219r was a 76 point •freight rate to port• 
obarge. Carrying cbarg-ea amounted to about 50 cents per bale aud con-
centration pr1v1legea were f l.25 a bale. In addition to these charges, 
tbs re was a amall loading tee plua the exchange rate to bia :tinanoier. 
Regardless of wbere the coats originate, tbey result 1n leas money 
to the producer, especially if tb.ey are excesaiTe. A reduction o:t 
these marlrat!Ag aosts, tb.eretore, would tend to result in a bigger re-
turn to the grower. For 1.a.atanoe, i f a bt219r devised some plan tor re-
duci.Dg the cost of bandling eot"ton and waa able to operate on a smaller 
margin, the element of competition would poaaibly influence him to pass 
on part of tb.ia extra oompenaa.tion to the farmer. file reduction in lb.a 
buyer' a proti t per bale would be in ttie int.ere st of greater volume and 
would likely resu.'lt in extra income for the producer. 
CHAP1!ER VI 
EVAW TIOlf OF i'BE SMlm'.-DOXEY C1'ASS1Fl0A'.fl0N 
AND ll.ABKET S SERVICE 
Surveys on prioe-quality relationships 1n cotton mar.1tet1ng, from 
tbe early 1900' s to tbe present tiJne, u811a.lly resu.lted. in tbe demand 
for an impartial cotton c l aasifioation aerTice . ·:Che:re were, of course, 
many problems tb.a t required study before such a program could be 
organized. 
fhe usefulness of a cotton classification service may be material-
ly influenoed by (l) the adequao1 of the samples on the basis of' whiob. 
the classitic tions are made , (2) adequacy ot the standards on tbe 
basis of which the various quality elements are evaluated and described, 
(3) accuracy in tb.e evaluation of tb.e various quality elements repre-
sented by the samples on tbe baa1• of the established standards, and 
(4) confidence on tile part of growers and of buyers in the adequacy ot 
the classifica tion services and tbeir willingness to sell and buy 
cotton on the ba sia of this information.l 
'l'o eatablish a olassitica tion system tba.t would ful.fill tbe above 
requirements was not an easy t .aak. 1'11.e best solution seemed to be a 
government sponsored program and such a system was establisbad in 1937. 
This program was i nitia ted by the smitb.-Doxey Act which set tortb in-
structiona and t acil1ties providing tor an impartial government 
elaasitication a7atem and mark.et newe aervioea. 
Extent of tb.e ATailab111 ty ot tbe Service 
When the Sm! tb.-Doxey Act was :Urst initiated only a am.all percent-
age of tb.e cotton growers was eligible to receive the service. In-
c:luded 1n the Aot waa a stipulation ttiat producers mat belong to a 
local cotton-quality .improvement organization betore the program would 
1
.L. D. Howell and Leonard J. atson, .!m• ill•• P • 31. 
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be available to tho~. Cotton farlllerr, to or more in number, no 
wanted tbe servioe and wbo were w1lli11g to organise for the purpose of 
1 proving th qualit1 of ootton, were considered eligible . In recent 
years, a large eroentage ot tile growers in Western Okl homa bave made 
uoa of the sa rvi oo. 
In the Caddo County markt:t si.udied, ginners stated tnat they cut 
satnpls s on all cotton g1nned, indicating that an. tb.e gro ors in the 
a.re ere eligible tor tbe olasslng services. These samples were sent 
to the Oklahoma 01 ty cl.a.asing of£ice where, the grade and staple lengtb 
for each bale was determined and recorded and the information returned 
to the grower on a. class card. 
In addition to the classing service, the United States Department 
of griculture, th.rough the Froduetio11 and rketlng Administration, 
Cotton .Branch, is responsible for getting eekly price and quality in-
formation to the local market. his information is mailed weekly from 
the Production and :AarltGtillg Wilinistration District Otficas. Texas 
and Oklahoma. compri.se 01i; such distl'i,ct, designated a.a tb.e So\lth eat 
Area, it. the District Office in Dallas. Thia office sends two 
sapara.te a.ta sheets to local :n rltets eaob. week:. One sheet includes 
weekly cotton quotations and a weekly cotton market review. Cotton 
pr1oe quotations are from the oentra.l markets in the Southwestern Area, 
based on ew York futurss. The cotton market review cont ina a brief 
analysis ot the overall cotton si taation, reported sal s 1n tne en spot 
mar.lmta, domestic and for ign eonsrunption, variou,a speats .:,f produc-
tion, and tne general cotton situation ill the Soutmeatern Area. The 
cottonseed report contains similar i nformation on cottonseed. The data 
sbeets are sent to tb.e looal marks ts, and to interested persona and 
organi~ations, to be posted 1n gins and other oonspieuoua places for 
~anners to read. 
Depend.enoo of Growers Upon The service 
' be entire group of prod11oers interviewed depended to aome ex.tent 
on either the olassif1oa t1on or tbe mar1tet news service or both. Some 
owers implied that tb.ty did not uae the aervioe bat upo!'l oloae:r ques-
tioning 1 t was found that some use was made ot tb.e classing service, 
generally as an aid 1n putting cotton in tb.e goovernment loan or aa an 
occasional cb.Gck on tbe local buyera. Also, many growers checked tbe 
Production and bl.·keting inistration s heets posted in the gins for 
price information. 
Ei ght y per cent of t ne pl'Odu.oers stated that they waited until 
tb ir smi.tn-nox.ey class cards reached tnam before contacting a bU30r. 
ome growers aocspted tb.is grade and staple without question and pre-
sented tbeir card to the b~r wb.en negotiating the sale of tb.eir cot-
ton. 1Tading was tben carried on entirely on the basis of this olaaa1-
tioat1on. Other- growers said tb.ey waited for tb.e class cards bef'ore 
selling but withb6ld th.is info:rmation trom the bu.J'er Witil after he had 
classed the cot ton b.imaelt. Tile sellu· th.en had tb:e option of accept-
i ng the higller claas. !rh6re was no evidence that any ot the local 
buyers in tb.is market ever refused to buy on the basis ot tb.e 
govern.men t olass1f1cat1on. 
1wenty per cent of the produoers said they usually sold the ir cot-
ton immediately attar ginni ng or at least before :reoeiv,ing toe govern-
ment class. Thia was more otten du.e, however, to the fact tbat the 
grower needed the money to meet · barve .sti or other costs ratb.er than 
a dislike ot tb.e g-overnment program. Actually all the producers who 
were questioned ma.de some use ot the classing service, if only to check 
the buyer's olass after the cot ton bad been sold. 
ttitude of Gro11ers and Buyers ward ·fbe Service 
Opinion ot Growers tor and Against the Senice. ~e general atti-
tu.de ot tbe growers 1n this market to ard the goTernment program was 
tavorable . Al tbough about 20 percent of tbe growers di d not use the 
iClaes cards ben selling cotton, the growers were of tbe opinion tbat 
the service waa helpful to them and to the comaiunity as a whole. Witb-
oat exception, all growers wanted to maintain tb.e progra even if they 
person lly did not use the classification tb.ey received. hen qttes-
tioned aa to why they felt thi s way, all stated that such program 
woul d keep tbem i n a better bargaining position and tb.at it would pre-
vent buyers from consistently gradin down cotton. 
A number of gro era criticized tbe pro gr to aome extent. !rhe 
chief criticism was directed at what aeemed to be apparent error s in 
grading. One produoer, tor ex.ample, was of tb.e opinion that the 
government clas era t ended to giYe a commanity an average grade ancl 
staple. or e.xample , if cott on ill a community generally claa ed about 
. . 
the same, claasera ere prone to give good and poor samples a similar 
class. Oto.er growers wb.o complained abou.t errors in grading declared 
that tb.ey generally g0t aaUef'aotory class designations except when 
the i r cotton was classed bJ wb.at they tb.ought to be one particular 
classer . 
:E>robably the next oat colllllon ca.use for disagreement with tb. ser-
vice was the time necessary for the olaaa carda to reach the gro era. 
~his waa tbe major reason tbat some producers .could not make uae ot the 
p70•.rr.,U11 .. 
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On the otner han , no producer que stioned was sufficiently opposed 
to the service to ant 1 t completely abolished. 11 of t be growers 
ere definite in t he belief that t he pro ucer' s bar gai ning position had 
been strengthene by tile service and that condi t ions i n tbe .rn rket a s 
a whole had proved since the service was made available . Tbere was 
some objection to t he progr am because i t represented one form of 
government interterenoe i n private business but an altern t i ve p l an 
was not suggested. 
Opinion of .Buyers or and Against The Service . he att i t udes of 
the buyers in the market toward the 1th-Doxey program of cotton clas-
sing varied from hostili ty t o pr a ise . The buyers al l use d the govern-
ment class, however , when sellers i nsisted that 1 t be accepted . Onl y 
one bu39r, the independent, was de ini te i n his dislike for the ser-
vice. his buyer said the program lost him mone y but that he seldom 
tried to buy cot ton Wlle ss t he seller bad the government class. He ex-
pl ained that he would rather buy on his own class and tb.at often produ-
cers anted h im to class their cot ton before making an offer. However, 
after this procedure tbe grower gene rall y refused to sell until after 
he had received his class ca.rd. This, acco rding to the independent 
buyer, sometimes meant a. substantial i ncre se in the cost of buying 
co tton. 
he other three buyers bad no objections to the service and used 
both the Smith-Doxey class a the i r own class , depending on tbe whi ms 
or the seller. The ginner-buyer of the cooperative gin was very 
f avorable toward the program and indicated i t a s a fair basis for 
tradi t o both seller and buyer. Tbi s buyer had been a l arge cotton 
7 
ta.rmer etore be starts buy cotton at the beginning of the 1952-55 
SG son. 
ome o t e discrepanei s found in other local mar"et by siJlU.l 
surveys were not in e idenoe in this area. or instance, some cotton 
msrohallts and. bU3&rs ho were un illing to buy cotton on the Smith-
Doxey c l ssif'ioation, pproved ot the servi ce but cou.ld not use it as 
ba.aia for selling. The i r explanation for tbi was that tbe official 
gradss use by the service are too broad. Som f i rms designated aa 
many s tour qu l i t i es of oo t ton within a si le ott1c1al standard tor 
2 grade . Tb.ere are · sharp price differential etwe n some commercial 
gr des , and ill some cases, co. petition ay prevent buy€rs !ro accept-
i the ,j!Ili th-Doxey cla.asifioa tion. -b.ey nave to pay an average price 
tor ll comal6r cial grades bich tall ithin a ven official gr de, 
and in oing thia, tend to get tb.e l er qualities ithin the o1'fic1al 
grade. hile the bigl:ler qualities witnin th.e gr e are sol d to competi-
tors no recognize. the difference in quality b sed on colll!Deroial grades. 
Compariso11 o .Buyer and o,y rnment Claas of Cotton 
One unnS1.1al ai tuation xisti in tb.e rke t as tllat the buyer 
an Sn! th-Doxey olassi fioations of tbs same cotton were so simi l ar . 
his finding was contr ary to resul ts found i n most ottie r investigationa 
concerniag cotton cl assed by tVJo di fferent ~rsona, especi ally hen tb.e 
time tnd pl<;\ce o cl assi ere di fferent . Many comparisons have been 
2 lex JI. llodgkins• J a • Hudson, and Fe lix E. Stanl ey. '"Cotton 
Jlarke ting Praotioea 01' Gr owers alld Buyers ln Selected Local J4arkB t a 111 
Loulsi&A&"'• Louisiana Agricul tural Exper iment Stati on Bull etin o. 4.64 
(Baton Rouge, 1961), p . 26. 
made of tbs claasi:tica.tion given to samples of co tton by local bu~ rs 
and government licen sed classers. Almost invariably, there is a great 
deal of di fference between t he types of c lass. For e le, in 
Louisiana, 3 tpe olassifica.tions ot 1,.134 bale .s were compared after 
bei olaased by both groups. Of this number, loca b113era agreed witb 
tb.e gover.mant cla ssers on only 398 bales or 35 per cent on staple 
l ength alone. Data from other sta t es r evealed a like situation. 
In t bis study a compari son was made ~n 374 bales ot cotton on 
which both t he bu,era class and tile Smith-Doxe y ol&H were available . 
Out of this 374 bales, the re was a difference of opinion on only nine 
bales on both grade and staple length. This constituted a. variation 
of only .024 per cent !or the ent ire lot. Considering the method of 
procedu.re necessary t o classify cotton, alld tb.e ta.ct that differences 
in light , weatller condi tio.ns, and many otb.er factors may influence 
grade and staple , t his ex.tent of agreement on class is umuual. 
Of the nine bales that ere classed differently, f ive were given 
a better class by the government c lassers and tb.e gin classification 
was the better on tour bales (~ble 9). Grade a lone accounted tor 
tbe variation on seven bales, and the olassitications on tbe other two 
bales diffe red 1n both grade and staple length designations. 
The :tacts that the d1tterences in classification were small &Dd 
tb.e mistaJr:ss did not predominantly favor ei ther t ype ot cl&BS is 
3 o. c. Farrington, "Cot ton Prioe - a lity Relationships in Local 
lldarka ta in Louia1a.na' , Louisiana State Unive rsity gricul tur l Exp, ri-
ment StaUon bulletin 221 (.Baton Rollg6, 1931), P• 51. 
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T.ULE j 
Comparison of Olassitlca Uons of Cotton by smitb.-Doxe y 01assers 
and Local Bu39r, Season 1961-52 
~il,ia-l!OU~ Q~H J2£D[ Ql,as1 
irade StaRJ:e In!!!x gr ade ~B!l!,e 
(lncb) {lncb) 
Sil 7/8 92 S?iSp 7/8 
SI.Up 29/32 S9 SMSp 29/'J2 
SMSp 7/8 78 11$p 7/8 
Gl4Sp 3/4 64 SM.Sp 13/16 
~p 13/16 66 SitiSp 29/32 
M.Sp 29/32 71 Si1Sp 29/32 
SIJi.Sp 1/a 65 SllSp 7/8 
SL1Sp 7/8 ?a MSp 1/a 
SLM 7/8 74: Sll4Sp 1/a 
Source, Compiled trom .Buyer Survey Schedules and P. M. A. Cotton Clas.a Sheets • 
• Favors Buyer Class. 
Index 
Index §J2.rea4 
78 14 
85 26* 
69 9 
72 a• 
85 20• 
85 14 
78 23• 
69 9 
65 19 
tC 
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apparently i.Ddicative of two things. irst, the local buyer involTed 
was quite o.apable as a cotton classer, and second, the buyer had no 
intent ion ot profiteeriz:ig on the b sis of claas1f1cat1ons • 
.Amount of Cotton Bougb.t on Smith.-Doxsy Class 
Sales by type of class in this local arl!at are buyer's claas, 
itb.-Douy, and a combination ot both.. Th.is combi tion of both 
classes is, of course, on lo ts of two o,r more bales. b.e re was no way 
to deter.mine the exaot percentag of each class cont ined in sales of 
this ty 
1'ne government or Smitb-Do:xey class as the moot US3d ty-pa of class 
for the three-season period by a argin of 516 bales over tbat o the 
gin class aud 876 bales over lot sales ·hioh had bales classed by oth 
methods. Percenta~s for the three-10ar period were bQyer classed, 31 
percent; &nith-Do:z:e, classed, 61 per qent; and a combi tion of both, 
18 per cent .. 
fb.e only place tl:lat the gin class was used more th.an the govern-
ment ola.ss was in the selling o.t individual bales. llin alas on single 
bales accounted tor 45.S per oent of the entire sales while t e Smith.-
Doxey class on single bales amounted to only 17.0 per cent o the en-
tires les. From tQe two bale lots through the lots of ten bales or 
more , tb.e government class aa used ilia.oh more than tb.6 bUJer' s class. 
No lots that contai.ne five or mol'\! bales were sold enti~ ly on tile gin 
class (~ble 10). 
'l'he tact that tb.e sales of cotton in tbe larger round lots were 
base on the government class should be an indication ot tbe pend nee 
placed on the aenioe. ~here are two possible explanation• :for t 1a 
a1 tuatlon. Ei th.er th.e grower tel.t that be would 'be ln a tter 
TA.BLE 10 
Percentages of Total Sa.lea and Total Bales ot Cot t on Bought 
in Looal Ma.rlmt by Types of Cla.aa and Si.za ot Lota, 
Seaaona 1950-61, 1961-52, and 1952-53 
Sa.le 8 
(Per cent 
1 :Bale 
~;Lil 
Smith• 
DO:X.jJ Gin • 
ot Total) 17 .o 45.8 
Bales 
(Per cent 
ot Total) 9.0 24.0 
2-6 Bale 
~J.11 
smith-
Doxey Gin .Both 
17.2 6.2 9.0 
7.0 26.0 13.0 
Source a Compiled trom :Bu,er SUrYey Records • 
• B1119r' s olaaa. 
6 and 0Yer 
.§&lg ~it1 
Smitb.-
Doxey Gin .Both 
1.4 
16.0 5. 0 
01 
tal 
100 
100 
financial position if be waited for his government class card, or 1n 
amassing several 'bales for sale, be b.ad time to receive his class 
cards and found tba.t the average Class was higher than wb.en using tb.e 
bu19r's class. At a.iv rate, it was significant tbat more single bale 
sales were made on the b127er's class but when tbs producer bas two or 
more bales for sale b.e seemed l ess illing to accept this class. 
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CRAP~ Vll 
SU y CO CLUSIONS 
SUmmary 
In general., tbs .average price reflected the average qo.ali ty of tbe 
cotton sold in the loca l market. b.e spread betwe&n local 811d central 
market price was often not enougb to cover tne estimated price adjust-
ment for difference in location. In some instanoea tbe actual price 
paid 1n tbe local market was higher than the price quoted 1n the 
llempnis market tor cotton et comparable quality. The tact that trading 
in cotton may be done on two or .more tn:,es of olassifioationa in dif-
ferent stages ot merchandising apparently accounts for at least a part 
ot ttae lack ot price di fferences between tb.e two mark.eta. 
Local marlilBt cotton prices for the years studied were comparative-
ly ni gh, wben related to :W.empbi s price a, 1n {l) tbe earlier part of tbe 
harvesting seasons and when {2.) the cotton was sold in round lota rather 
tb.an by indi vidual bales. During tne period wb.en tbe amount of cotton 
being sold 1n the local marks t was largest, local bu1&rs tended to paJ 
more nearly tb.e central market price, probably because of tbe influences 
ot vol and competition. !rbe reason tor many of the daily local mar-
ket price vari ations tb.at occurred tnrougbout eacn season could not be 
de te rmine d . 
1'be chi ef sou mes of quali ty and price intormation in the local 
market were Sm.1th-Doxey class and price sheets, radio and newspapers, 
and tbe local w.yera. Twenty-five per cent of tbs growers depended 
sol ely on local buyers tor market information. Producers indicated that 
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the present method of quoting cot t on prices as so many points "onn and 
"off basis was confusing. 
Local uyers in the market were able to classify cotton but ac-
cepted the smith-Doxey class at tbe option of the seller . ha Smith.-
Doxey services were generally oonsidere satisfactory by a majority ot 
the growers. Ei ghty per cent of the producers depended on tba govern-
ment class cards when bargaining wi th. local buyers. be remaining 20 
per cent used t b.eir cards in some manner, i f only to put cotton i n the 
government loan or as a ob.eek on loca l buyers. Approximatel y 61 per 
cent of all the cotton sold for the three sea sons s tudied was on the 
basis of the Smi tb.-Doxey class. A comparison of the cl ss on 374 bales 
of cotton cla ssed by both local buyers and government cl aasera revealed 
a difference i n cla ss on only nine bales. 
Conclusions 
(1) file procedure of using more than one class--or buying on one 
cla ss and selling on another--in the merchan ising ot cotton is ap-
P re.ntly responsib le for at least a part of the price relat ionships 
exist i ng between the local and central markets . 
{2) he resent method of quo ting oo tton prices ap ars to be 
confusin to some producers an may be am jor problem in the overall 
efficiency of the local market . 
(3 ) The Smith-Doxey service, in gener al, has been accepted by 
growers and buyers but there are ob jections to parts of tbe progr am by 
botb. roe.pa. 
{4} he above conclusions, as well as other results presented in 
t his study, in icate the need f or furtber research i n the price ph se 
ot cot t on ma.rke ting. 
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APPENDIX. A 
OD O NALYZING ~OCAL ,lliA!.lO,.J.!J ICES 
he analyses made in t b.is thesis are patterned after t he proce-
dures used by L. D. Howe ll, Bureau of Agricult ur al Economics, in his 
work. on price- 11 ty rel tionsbips in local cotton .market • Stat 
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Ex riment St tions doing si milar researcn a l so enerally use t b.ese 
methods . det iled account of these technical nalyses re given in 
t he a pendixes of Unite States Departm nt of ,grieulture echnica l 
Bull etins 699 and 493. In this report these methods of loo l m ket 
price ana l yses 111ere used only in genera l ay. The use of a compar a -
tivel y S111all amount of a t a permi t t e oa l oul ti ons an comp arisons on 
the enti lo t rather than by usi only a sample or by employing a 
snorter but l ess accurate metnod. 
:l:ENDIX -1 
A.LOU I ON Ob' AVERAGE PR! ES AVERAGE 
be average p rice and quali ties er e e t ermined f or a ll tbe cot-
ton included in the data . · By using t his t hod, accurate aver s 
were determined for eaon onth and season included 1n the tudy. In 
addition, aaily ave r age s and averages f or certa in lots of co tton could 
asily be determined. Centr l arkst rice s were l so aver g~d tor 
t he same t i me pe riods after being weighted by an equal number of ba les 
of like quality cotton that was sold i n t he local rkets. I n tb1a 
manner, it a s possi ble t o make direct comparisons between the to 
markets s.nd between mont , s easons, or otha r time per iods. 
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AJ?.mltl)lX A~ll 
CALOOlJ!llON OF Gii.i.IDE .ruID S1:APU DlSOOUl~!fS 
Discounts tor below basis cotton in. tb.e loea.l .markets were oal ... 
culatsli by using the IJ.em:,phis price for Mirldling 15/16 inch eo·tton as a 
base. :rh:i.s was necessa.r~; lieeausa of a lack of basis cotton in the 
local markets. Loolii!,l mar~ t price$ were then. ,.sttbt.raoted from the 
~empbis base 1'.)rtqe to determine local market discoants. ~hii.se oamputedr 
discounts were then oom1,u·?ed to (!llOted IJlempnis mm-~et d.iscounts to de-
termine the smount ant\ direction of spread l)e·l.-ween the two t,·oups.. '.l:ne, 
w.:im.ber of b<'c:(i.e:, re}?resen'ting tht vtitioua g:rade.s and staples were :used 
as a \"veight when ma1ril'!f; the ee ca.lculat;\ons .. 
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APP.El.IDIX C 
llETBOD OF ADJUS 11 G LOCAL MA.BUT P.RlCES1 
Average prices received by growers tor cotton of various grade an<l 
staple le,ngtb.s sold 1n tne local market were adJg.sted for the ditter-
enoe in location by adding to tb.e local market price the cost of com-
pression .and treigllt to li.empbia, hnneasee. Tb.is adjustment ia baaed 
on the asSWJlption tba.t prices in tbe local market tend to e.qual oen-
tral ma.nt:et prices minus t ransportation oosts :tro.m local to central 
markets . tu.ally. there were many otb.er amall costs involved but 
ttle se oo sts were so mall tb.a. t tb.ey bad 11 ttle 1.n:tluence on the d itte r-
enees in price level. Tbe costs uaed 1n adjusting the local prices 1n 
this market were , 
(1) Bail treigb.t2 
(2) Tluoking costs 
( 3) Oompre as charge 3 
!Po tal 
$4.69 per bale 
.26 per bale 
l,26 per bale 
· 6.20 per bale 
1'hi a total charge ot ~ .20 per bale amounts to 1 .. 04 cents or 104 
points per pound. ~b.e four points, which amounts to .004 cent per 
pound was dropped before maJdng the oalou:lationa and 1nterpretationa, 
tb.ereby making the adjusted local rke t price one cent per pound more 
than tne actual price. 
l Taken ill part from tbe ppel\da ot tbe u. s. D. A. ll'eobnical 
Bulletin No . 699, P• 46. 
2 
souroe a Oklahoma Cotton Growers Association and th.a Sante e 
R&il Ereigbt Off ice, Stillwater, Oklabona. 
3 S0Q.rce1 State P •• A . Ottice, Stil lwater, Oklahoma, and the 
17aders Compress Company at Ok.lahoma Ci ty, Oklahoma. 
APPENDI X D 
INDEXES OR G. DE, STAPLE, AND CLASS 
In working w1tb qualities ot cot t on it was necessary to devise an 
index with wbiob tbey could be compared. This was helpful not only in 
relating price and quality between individual bales and lots, but also 
in determining the relative qualities sold for various months, seasons, 
or otb.er time periods. .In this report, indexes were compiled for 
grade , staple lengtba, and also for the various classes, wtlicb. takes 
into account both the grade and staple. 
APPENDIX D--I 
~ FOR GBADB 
Illdexes for grade may be computed by ei tb.er of two metb.oda. For 
simple comparisons, the index under (A) may be u•d• This index meas-
ures only relative change and doe.a not indicate ob.ange of value. .In 
this index, tb.e ade of Middling is designated as 100 • 1th each change 
in grade above and below liiiddling representing a one unit change in tb.e 
index. 
he index under (.B) was computed by using the values ot the vari-
ous gr ades of cotton. Middling 15/16 1noh cotton was designated aa 
100. ~b.e price of the other grades of 16/16 incn cotton was divided 
into the price of .il.iddling 16/16 inob cotton. These percentage figures 
were then used as a gr ade index. ~his method of computing an index ia 
somewhat more complicated than the other method but it gives some in-
dica tion of ttie value of tb.e spread between one grade and anot her. 
1tl1s index is calculated by using Production and Marketing Administra-
tion loan rates tor Southwe stern Oklahoma and is based on the aaawnp-
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tion that t beae rates are indicative ot the true value of the speci fied 
grades. 
Grade lndexes 
(A) (B) 
hit• 
Goo 1ddling 102 102.6 
Strict Mi ddling 101 102.0 
i ddling 100 100.0 
Strict Low . ddling 91 92 . G 
Low W.ddl ing 96 85.0 
strict Good Ord111ary 93 76 •. l 
Good Ordinary 92 72.6 
Spotted 
Good iddling 99 95.3 
strict 1ddling 98 94.6 
iddling 96 ea.2 
Strict I.ow ddling 94 78.9 
Low iddling 91 72.0 
A.P~ll D-II 
I NDEX OR S!r!PLE 
A staple index ia derived simply by indicating tbe multip le of 
1/32 that the staple length represents-. 
Leugtb. (Inch ) 
3/4 
13/16 
APP.ElIDll D-111 
7/8 
29/32 
16/16 
31/32 
lnob. 
1-1/32 
CLASS Oll Q,UALlTY I NDEX 
Index 
24 
26 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
An index tor claes or quality may be oalcalated by several methods. 
e procedure used here 1s similar to the one used i n figuring the grade 
index presented under {A) in Ap elldix IV-A above. thus indicating only 
relative ditferenoes. Middling 15/16 inob. cotton was. designated as 
100. Tb.e grade am staple combina t ion Vii th the next higher price was 
101 and so on for all grade and staple length oombinations. 
INDEX.ES FOR CO?TOl'l CLASSES, INCI. I G ALL Wlil m AND S.POT'l?ED 
GB.A.DES AND 6 ~ LENGTHS 13/16 ODGII 1-1/32 
~ta:Qle 
Grade Inch 
26/32 28/32 29/32 30/32 31/32 32/32 33/32 
bite 
at.1 88 93 99 103 107 109 111 
SK 7 92 98 102 105 108 uo 
Jif. 84 8? 94 100 101 104 106 
SUl 70 74 77 82 83 85 86 
Lil 62 .63 64 66 66 67 68 
SGO 52 54 5-6 66 66 67 ~8 
GO 43 46 47 48 48 4.9 49 
Spotted 
Gll 73 81 86 91 93 96 97 
Sl4. 72 78 85 89 90 93 95 
JI 6ij 69 71 75 76 V9 80 
SlJ4 i3 55 69 60 60 61 61 
Lil 42 44 46 50 50 6l 61 
~-DOXEY C 
Ttle smJ.th-Doxey ct of 1937 pro i de in rt that ••••• "The Secre-
tary of ricu.lture , upon r equest in writing from any group ot produc ra 
organize to :promote tn_e improvement ot ootton who comply d th such reg-
ul t ions aa he may prescribe, is authorized and directed to determine 
and to make promptly available to such producers, tne olassi f i cation, 
in accordance wi th the official cotton standards o~ the United States, 
of any co tton produced by tbE!m. The Secretary of Agriculture 1s fur-
ther authorize to _pay tb.e transportation charges and to furnish tags 
and containers ••••• 
Tile Secretary ot Agr1oultui'8 is also autnorized and directed to 
collect, au.tllenticate, publiah, and diatriw.te ••••• timely information 
on tb.e ma.rlm t supply, demand., •••• and to cause to be prepared regularly 
and distribu ted tor posting ••••• intor.mation on prices for the various 
gr~ e s and staple lengtus of cotton." pril 13, 1937. 
~n from United States Statutes at Large, 75th Congress, 1st 
Session. Volume 50, Part I, Public Laws. 
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• PPENDIX. TABLE 1 
STATISTICAL SUAiMARY OF LOCAL .MARXE1> CO\CIDN PRICE AND QUALI TY DA~ 
.BY MOiiTHS, SEA.SON 1960-61 
l ll Ill IV V Vl VII VIII IX. x• XI* XII* XIU• 
Jlpha. AdJ • Lo . 
1960-61 Looal Pre• Local Price Ad j. J4kt . 
Size of Class Grade Staple Market .ttpb.s. llpb.s. & met . Spread :Prioe Pre• Disc • 
sample Index Index lndex .Price Price Base Diso. Price Spread & Spread 
Diec. 
September 9 81.6 96.9 29 . 9 37.22 
Deviation 3. 8 .2 .6 
-
. 67 
Octobsr 417 85.4 97.9 29.8 37. 49 37 . 78 40.05 2.27 38.49 .29 -.71 1.56 .71 
Deviation 7 . 6 1.2 . 5 
- 30 - . 79 - • 92 - .13 - .66 -.13 -.13 - .26 .13 
November 397 80 .4 97 . 0 29.6 36 . 81 39. 36 41 . 88 2.52 39.81 . 56 -.45 2 . 07 . 45 
Devi ation 2. 6 . .3 .2 1.02 . 79 .91 .12 .66 . 12 .12 . 2.5 -.12 
December 70 67.2 95.l 28.6 36 .. 49 
Deviation -10.6 - l.6 
-
. 7 - 1.30 
January 36 74.2 96. 4 28.8 38.96 
Devi ation - 3 . 6 
-
.3 
-
. 6 1.17 
seasonal 929 77 . 8 96.7 29. 3 37 . 79 38.5? 40.97 2.40 39.16 . 42 -.58 1. a2 .58 
!fotal Deviation 28.2 .36 2.5 4.36 1.58 l.83 .25 1.32 . 25 . 25 .61 .25 
~erage Dev iati on 6. 64 . 01 . 6 .87 . 79 .92 .12 . 66 . 12 .12 ~26 . 12 
Source, Compi l ed f rom Buyer Survey Schedules and Memphis P.ll .A. Cotton Pr ice Quotati ons . 
*see Footnotes Ap.Pendu !Cable 4. 
a, 
O'> 
'"it, , ~lti'i' ,, 
" 
.i.11 
1961~. 
lG 77. 6 CJ? . 7 
., 2. 2 
206 ?6. 6 96. 9 
. 6 1. 4 
.~ 
n ... ·1 . :;, - 1,a 
,1 . 0 91. 6 
..-11 . 1 
- ~. s 
lZ 10. s 96. i 
2. 7 . s 
ion • 4 . 6 • l . 7 
seo.aonul 1170 es .. 1 ,s.5 
J.:h., 
ll 1 . 31 1. 96 
_le 
Index 
20. 1 
-
. 2 
2a. s 
. 6 
c.u. o 
-
. 3 
2011 ? 
. 4 
aa.1 
-
.e 
.o 
., 
20, 3 
.s1 
, 04 
M. M 
•• 
·1ae 
M . 22 
• 
_ ha • 
,aae 
36. 68 
1.,0 • .1, .. 
a1.a, aa.14 40, 82 
4t7f> z.1& 1. 30 
3~."li &6. 8-2 412 . ~6 
. 10 1.84. 2 •. 84 
;;1.,e 3.6. M 41. &0 
• l e6l . 66 2. 0~ 
a1. 
- 1. 
20. §0 i3. 18 39, n, 
• 4, t-9 ... 1. 20 . 23 
az.09 M. ~e 3Se62 
16. 60 11.:u 12, 07 
2. 21 1.oa 2. 1, 
,-
2. 46 36.64: ... :s2 •l.32 
-2.oa 1.19 -i.9' - 1. e& 
2. Ge 38. $4, .so • . 10 
• l . 86 4. 49 • l . 33 -1. 33 
5. M ~ . ?9 th,03 2. 03 
1. 00 . 44 1. 40 l e<tO 
5. 94 32. 40 4. 10 a.1& 
1. --0 • 1.07 2. &3 2.u 
5. 97 :w.ao 5. 20 , .es 
l , 4-3 • 4. 05 3. 65 :,,. 55 
4 eM 34.zs l ,.63 , Ga 
1. aG l~. 'i· 16. 16 15, 16 
1. 12 2. 24 i . 62 2. e2 
~le, un6 uempnia i .~. 4 . eoiton ~rice ~uota tion~. 
1.1 ... 1 . 
-4.-2.2 l . 
1. 90 . 10 
-3. 16 1. · 
7. b7 
2 • 
9. 10 
... 
.... 
10. 
4. 
a.1, 
-. 
El. 67 16. 1 
~. &l 2. 
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!>?ElIDU. TAlU,E a* 
STA~lSTlO.AJ.. ~U.:.lUARY Oi LOCAi.. MA.R.K.ET CO~~N .PRICE AND QUALITY DA!CA 
.BY Jit.ONTHS, SE.A.SON 1952-53 
l Il Ill IV V VI VII VIll ll X* .X.l * XII* Xlll * 
Size Local 14:pha. AdJ• 
1952-53 ot Class Grade staple uarkB t .Mphs. llphs Prem. l.o.oal Price AdJ. Lo . :r.nct • 
$ample Index. Index. Index Price .Price .Base & !Dltt. Spread Price Prem. Disc • 
p1sc :frice Spread & Disc. SDread 
September 92 62.6 97.7 27.7 35. 98 37 .05 38. 30 1.25 36.96 1.07 .07 1.32 -.07 
Dev i ation 4. 9 . 2 .l 3.67 1.27 .90 - . Z7 1.48 - .21 -. 21 - . 57 -.21 
October 375 78.5 98.l 27. 6 33.03 34. 51 36.4~ 1.98 34.03 1.48 .48 2.46 . 48 
Deviation .a . 6 .o 72 - 1.27 - . 91 . 36 - 1.47 .20 .20 .57 . 20 
November 47 72. 0 96 . 7 27.6 27.92 
Deviation - 5.7 
-
. a .o - 4. 39 
Sea.sonal 514 17.7 97.5 27.6 32.31 35.78 37 . 40 l.62 35. 50 1.28 . 2a 1. 69 -.2a 
otal Deviation 11.4 .16 .1 a .7e 2.54 l.81 .73 2. 95 .41 . 41 . 114 . 41 
Ysrage Deviation . 38 . 05 . 03 2 . 93 1.27 . 90 . 36 1.48 . 20 .20 . 57 .20 
Souroe, Compiled from Lu~ r Survey Schedul es and Memphis P.U.A. Cotton Pr i ce Quotations . 
*See Footnotes Appendix Table 4. 
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APPElIDlX TABLE 4 
STATISTIC.A.I., SUWil..ARY O:b' .1.;0CAL MARKET COTTON PRI CE AND (.\11..w..I TY DA 
""''SONB , 1950-51, 1951-52, and 1952-53 
l II Ill IV V VI VII VIII IX X jJ XI g/ 
Size Local 1lphs. Ad j . 
Season of Cla ss Grade Stapl e Market Mphs. Mphs • .Prem. Local Pr ice Adj. 
Sample Index Index I ndex. .Price Price Base &: Mltt . Spread Price 
Diic. Price -~~ __ Spread 
1960-51 S29 77.8 96.7 29.3 37.79 38.57 40. 97 2.40 39. 15 . 42 • .58 
Deviation 3. 3 .1 .9 3.39 2.13 1.69 - . 45 2.a2 - .69 - .69 
1951-52 1170 68.l 96.5 ·28.3 33 .09 34.98 39. 52 4.54 34.36 l .63 .63 
Deviation - 6.4 - 1.1 .1 - 1.31 - 1.46 .23 1.69 l.98 .52 .52 
1952-53 514 77 . 7 97.5 27.6 32 . 31 35.78 37 .40 1.62 35. 50 l .28 .28 
Dev iat ion 3 .2 .9 - . a - 2.09 - .66 - 1.89 -1.23 - .83 .17 .17 
ll Dat a 2613 74.5 96.6 28.4 34.40 36.44 39.29 2.85 36.33 1.11 .11 
Total Deviat i on 12.9 2.1 1.a 6. 79 4.25 3.80 3.37 5.63 1. 38 1.38 
Yerage Deviation 4.3 .7 .6 2.26 1 .. 42 1.27 1.12 1.aa . 46 . 46 
Source, Compiled from Buyer Survey Scbedules and Mempbis P.~ .A. Cotton Price Quotat ions. 
l/ Col . VI minus Col . v. 
1,./ Col. VI minus Col. Lt. 
A/ Col. VII minus Co l. IX. . 
i/ Col. VIII minus Col. Xll . 
XII V XIII 
Local ii 
M.kt . Disc. 
Prem Spread 
& Disc. 
1. a2 .58 
-1.14 .69 
5.17 - .63 
2.21 - . 52 
1.-89 - .2e 
-1.07 - .17 
2.96 - .11 
4.42 1.38 
l.47 .46 
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